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Ladies
POSTO I FICE MATTER __ 

SEEMS HI N(J UP. t

Y ou will find in charge of our 
M agazine  stand a young lady 
ready and willing to serve vou.

len \ ou nt"ed any thing in this 
line call nn the girl W e  will ap
preciate^ the l;)usiness and so will she.

Phone 57

SwiftBros.&Smith |
Druggists X

❖

YOUNG LADY HAD 
NARROW ESCAPE.

While Miss Willie May Km- 
njons, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
W. H. K mmons, wa.s out riding 
with a young lady friend Satur
day aftern(X)n. the horse she was 
riding became frightened and ran 
away, running about a mile be— 
forf she finally turned loose all 
holds and fell off

Fortunately the young Uuiy 
sustained no seriou.s injury in tlu' 
fall, and save for the fright she 
wa.s all rgiht in a few moments 
efter her mad flight.

Ed. Blount, Mack-^tonk and El
bert I>awson, s(‘eing the peril of 
the lady, went to the rc.scue, Mr. 
Blount advising her to extricate 
herself from the saddle which 
she misunderst(H)d as advice to 
jump off. and which proved wi.se 
as he ^iistaiMcd im ¡niur\ doing 
>o. and to these gentlemen, a.s 
well as all others who hel|xsl in 
the rescue and manifested an in
terest in the matter. Mr and 
M rs. Emmons reipie.-'t The .‘sen
tinel to return their thanks and 
give assuranc«* of their appre< ia- 
tion

It will l>e remembered that a 
rumor gained currency a few 
days ago to the effect that a con- 
had been let for the postoffice 
building at this place, which was 
started by an out.side wmpaiiy 
writing to a local party to look 
out for service in their line, and 
stating that the contract had 
been let. Subseijuently congress 
mclucleil Nacogdwhes in a list 

[of appropriatiuJia- for “continua- 
^ ' t i o n  of work” which added force 
^  jttr the  bt4+ef-4ft tdie reliablilty of. 
A  re|s)i t. but having nd news 

!direct from thh department. Hon. 
.\. Hodges, city attorney, and 

^  who has had the m atter in charge 
for the city, wrote the depart
ment tor further information to 
which he has received fht* fol
lowing reply :

Washington. Jan. ‘dH, 1916 
Mr. C. A. Hodges.

City .Attorney.
Nacogdoches. Texas.

Sir:
Rec«‘ipt in acknowledgement of 

your letter of Jan. 21, 1916, mak
ing inquiry as to the time when

%

Before help could be .summoned 
he wa.s dead.

He is a brother of J. B. Lang-
horne of this city, and the news!the contract will be awarded for 
reachetl Timp.son in a short while ¡the new postoffice building, Nac- 
after his death. Mr. Langhorne ogdoches, Texas, 
in company with members of the! In reply you are advi.sed that j 
family left immediately for Hen-1 at the present time a general re- A  
derson, making the trip in a mot- j vision is being made in the types 1 .a  
or car The funeral service was used for the post offices, and the

The Genuine Oliyer
M e do not ha\e to tell any man who ha.s ever u.sed an OLIVER “ju.st why” 

the OLD (iEMT.NE is the besCpIow for him to use But we do want to 
talk to >ou—if you happen to be one of the very few who have not yet “ I'ol- 
lowed in the Trail” of one of the Old Reliable Olivers.

The man who has used the GENUINE OLIVER knows tliat it will *Uum 
the sticky, gummy spots” where many other plows would “choke.” He 
knows that it will “scour” clean, run light, and handle easily. He is more 
than satisfied with his«OLIVER. Are you satisfied with the plow you have 
been using? " If not come to our store at once and get a GENUINE OLIVER 
(Hve it a fair trial and then smile with the other OLIVER users.

It's a “cinch" and we guarantee that you’ll be well pleased.

held Monday afternoon and the 
people of Henderson turned out 
in large luimers to witness the 
last-sad rites over their departed 
friend.—Timpson Times

---O- ----- -
M ATERMORhS FOR TIMUSON

Nacogdoches building is includ
ed under this heading. For this 
reasoiv it is imposAibie to state 
at this time just when the work
ing drawings will b<‘ taken up, 
but it i.'i probable that if further 
inquiry is made about the matter

Cason, Monk
.Ask anv OLIN'ER User.

two months hence the D epart-; to go on filing SHERIFF GOES FOR
Mr. Henry E. Flirtai, civil engin- merit will l>e in a po.sition to give „p^p^s on hand

Terns, who has more definite information.jeer of Dallas 
sui>ervisiori of the waterworks 

j improvement for Timpson w as in 
town today. He stated he was 

!p<“rf(*ctly satisfasl as to the quan
tity aiul (juality of the wat*-r

REESE MN,SON.

Respe<’tfully.
JAS A, WET.MORE. | 

.Acting .Sup<>rvising .Architect.'

No doubt the plant will be n*- 
built at once— .Athens Review.

OR DI.STRK T .IITKÍE

The S«*ntinel is authorized to 
announce Judge E. I). Guinn as 
a candidate for the office of dis
trict judge, of this district sub
ject to the action of the democ
racy.

Judge Guinn is serving his 
first term in this capacity and is 
making a brilliant record. He is 
fair and ju.st in his decisions, at 
all times tempering justice with 
mercy, and has made a record 
in the dispatch ofb usiness, keep
ing up with his work, amount 
considered, possibly better than 
any other district judge in the 
state. The best test of his leg-

SHERIFE .‘̂ BRADLEY
DID H WORK.**i I .-V. ■ . L'«/J ix'  ̂«111, x;ui

which the well will furnish. The 
well is now down to a depth of 
nine hundretl feet, and the dnl- ................ *.................. ............ .
lers have comjileted their work. Dips tn w hich he is in receipt of J K < xh1 detective work. Iwst 
Mr. Elnxl states that the water ithe following reply: -reported in the following from
is a.soft water, drinkable. go<Ki in; \v.,shington. Jan. 26. 1916 ‘ the Timp.son Times :
industrial and domestic purposes 'Mr. A. V. Donegan.’ i tU v Marshal E. A. licK.th and
Speidfications fo r pum p ing  n ia - ' »• ■ ■ .Sheriff A .  J .  S p rad ley captured a

, . , , ,1 . ! Nacogdoches, Texas.  i ichim u v and pum p houses w ill he I , ,  ,. , ,, . . i negro  hv the name ot la iw ren ce
prepared at once and contract let ! Brown .Sunday, charged with
for these in a short time. He! * h«\e your letter of recent  ̂ burnetl a barn on the
states the work will be pushed to to the post- „¡j^ht of January 1st. belonging
completion and it should be only

.Mr .A. V. Donegan. our pro
gressive iHistmaster, has been | ~
interesting himself in the sam e' .'''heriff Spradle.v ret ui tied 11 oni 
matti'i', and wrote ('ongressman i y e s t e r d a v  where he did 
Dies tn which he is in receipt of

a matter of weeks until Tompson
to Jonah Rob<*rt.s, Another negro 
near this citv As soon as the

The Sentinel yesterday 
ried a di.spatch announcing that 
Ree.se Vinson, wanted .Tt T.pfkin 
had been captured in .Minnesota. 
The following re|K»rt, taken form 
>e.sterda.v’s issue of the Lufkin 
News, give fuller particulars: 

Sheriff \V. L. Evans rtn-eived 
a telegram Saturday evening 
from tifficers in MinneajMilis. Min 
ne.sota. stating that Reese Vin
son was being held in that lity, 
I>eiuiing the arrival of officers 
from .Angelina County. The 
News understands that the 
young man in question has waiv
ed all right and agretsl to come to 
Lutkin without requisition.

House, have rented the rooms 
above the Weeks & Weaver bot- 
ling Works, and the dowmstairs 
building to the .side of the same 
tniilding. in which they are op- 

I .,k u|i .1 hoarding house, mov
ing to the new (juarter.s tinlay.

Mr. and Mis. Emmons made a 
gnod reputation while in charge 
(d the Eave.s House, and will 
doubtless en.ioy a g«MKi fviitron- 
age in their new (juarters.

— —--- o------------
MARRI AGE Ll( ENSES.

thing like a week will be requir-I tnai cuniiiiiiieu uie ueeu. jut., . tT' ti it
In mind, and ahall do|spradley could not come at the “ ''P It .hneHall,

. .M. a... ft L. Z ̂  ̂  _    ft  ___ ' u'lll Iva v*AvwAm̂ lvA«»Â  4 Vt a f r:s__ .t_

office building for Nacogdoches, 
and in reply beg to advise you

has a complete waterworks s v s - ^  have taken up the m atter was burned, Roberts phoned
tem.-Timp.son Times. treasury departm ent., .Spradley to bring hi.> blood T

----------¡urging evoiw- expedience in the j^unds and try to catch the negro
W. L. Greer, a former citizem niatter. I have the m atter con-|jj^j^| committed the deed. Mr. 

of this city, who is now making 
his home in Cx)r8icana, is in the 
city today meeting with old 
friends. Mr. Greer was connect- 
ad with the store of Mayer Sl 
Schmidt for many years, and was 
rated as one of the best salesmen 
in the country, as well as one o f ' 
the most popular citizens. He is 
now traveling for the O. E. Hynd

Licenses to wed have been t.s- 
sued to the following parties 
since last rep<irt:

H. Q. F’erry to ('amelia I,ang- 
ford.

,1. C. Brooks to Clemis Duke. 
Frank Posky to Annie Rodi-

quer.
Andrew Richiii^s to Mrs. Ad-

. everything in my power to urge ^¡me and only yesterday found an 
the m atter forward. ¡opportunity to get away from

With best wishes, and w ishing Nacogdoches. He came to Timp- 
you-continued .success ,n .vour , ^  ^  
duties, I am.

Your friend. 
MARTIN DIES

EIRE BRICK PF.ANT BURNS.
man Candy Co., and will visit 

al ability is liest atte.sted in the ¡this city every thirty days in the 
fact that he suffers but very , future, during which his old
few reversals from the supreme friends will get to sejc him often- 
courts. I,ast, but by no means.or.
least, he is a patriotic, jovial. | .
Christian gentleman who'lieliev- Jud 
es in the enforcement of law a.s Heaur 
the beat protection of life and Justin
property and nothing can swerve 
him from his dutv as he sees it.

' I’. I!ighiMW(>r, Jr., of
I’. e;ui(Hd;i' ' ir Chief 

( ourt of ( 'i\ i! • 
the Ninth Distriet. 
wa.s in the eity to ';i meeting 
with the pi'ople i.idge High
tower is a distinguisi.ed member

--------- I of the Beaumont Bar, and i.s a
J. H. langhorne, a resident of very plea.sant gentleman who will 

Henderson, died unexpectedly j ^^ou^Uess arouse considerable in- 
yefterday. After overexerting terest in his candidacy for the po-

------------o------------
HENDERSON MAN DIES.

The .Athens Fire Brick and 
T'ile plant was destroved hv fin' 
this morning a little while before 
I o’clotk. The tire was caused 
by the hursting of an oil injie. 
The pipe hurst ni'.ir the fire in 
a kiln ami the oil I'aiight ;it once 

eals o f and the hlaze was carried right 
imont, ; 1 b<’ main Iniilding by a eui reiif

of water caused from the heavy 
rain that had fallen during the

; shal Booth went to the scene of 
, the crime, and after .several 
I hours of gootl deteetive work fi- 
I nallv located the negro wanted 
about ten mile.s east of town. 
The negro was arrested and 
nought to this city. This morn
ing in .Attorney Chamness’ office 

, le made ailiiill confession. Brown 
sail' h.e a)ii! Ketn 1 mm..' u ero;)
on the halves, and when the corn 
was (livideij. Brown saiil he didn't 
get his full share and that Rob
e r t ' would not let him l.avi v. ’ ..t, 
 ̂he thought was right, .^o in 
order to get even with Roberts

-o-
ROYAL’ ARCH MASONS.

himself ^ .w a lk e d  back to the 
house, notifying his wife of his 
condition, and lay across the bed.

sition. He will place his formal 
announcemeat with the papers 
within the next few days.

he burned the barn, destroying 
night. The l^ilding was soon 1 hnudred bushels of
m flames and the flames spread | together with a quantity

of other feetlstuff. The negro
bears a bad reputation, and the

long standing.
so rapidly that there was no pos- ' 
sible chance tn extinguish the 
fire.

The lo8.s is about |35,000 part
ly covered- by insTiraTice. The 
kilns w’ere not damage<l and the

officers are to be commeded for 
having coptuPeiT siictT a charac
ter.

ARE OPENING UP-
NEW BOARDING HOUSE-

f

- M

■i r "

wiU be remembered that Sheriff Frank M- Hart to Jegisie M. 
Evans was absent about two Towns.
weeks some time ago presum- John Jack.son to Verna Smith.
ably in the north after the same ________o________
TOTty, but returned empty-hand-' County Court has not heen do- 
M. This time it i.s rea.sonably ing much business this week, the 
certain that the party .sought is bad weather and sickne.ss over 
in custotly. the county preventing witnesses

Most of the readers of this pa- and interested parties from at- 
per are familiar with the affair tending the eourt. This week 
occurring in this city during 1914 has been devoted to non-jur>' 
in which Roy Shirley was killed ca.si'.s, and a few probate m atters 
at the { otton Belt depot. Vinson have been settlevi, and some other

¡ittle business which is of no gen
eral interest has been di.spo.sed of

being tried for hi.s murder and 
the result l>eing a hung jury.
The defondant was ^afterwards 
released on a $.5,000 iHind, since
which time he has been absent ---------
from the city for about one year. Call meeting of Nacogdocheft 

Both Shirley and Vinson, were Chapter No. l.'L R. A- M.. Satur- 
reared in thi.s city, w ere young day night, Feb. 5th, a t 7 :.30, for 
men and had been companions of work in the M. H  M. and R. A.

degrees. All companions, regu
lar and sojourning, are requested 
to be present,

F. P. MARSHALL, H. I ^  
------------ o ..........

m-'r 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emmons. Ed Kingjof Woden spent iMt 
who formerly operated the Eaves] night in the city*__ _
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A POTATO Ö R t KILN. W H A T  IS  A  M A N  W O R T H t

-  » /-TODC  ̂it ' Stenda to reaaon that the raw
HALTOM............. Mannsrer product could be handled proiita
GIBBS.................................. Editor

One of the really big and prof-1 
liable things that could be work-1

(Austin Stateeniim)

With the investment of a little 
money and brain.^, Nacogdoches 
county could have oil wells with 
real oil in them. With half the 
showing some communities 
promote a gn-at iMKim- W’e can 
have th»» boom and the real thing 
to back it up.

Nacogdtxhes has lots of g(xxl 
sidewalks but it needs much 
more. Nothing contributes 
more to the civic attractivenes.s 
of a town than l>eautiful lines 
of ciuicrete .'-itlewalk out each 
street, and iiofhing will enhance 
the value of itroperly more in 
proportion to ’he e\jx". liture.

The prolongation of the war
bly in the same way. There are ed out in Nacogdoches would be | ha.s had the effect of complicat- 
no gr(Ker>' peddlers in the coun- a potato dry kiln with which to ling remarkably the work of the 
tr>- for the reason that a sy.stem p r^ ^ re  sweet potatoes for mar-1 statistician. The man who U 
of that kind would not pay; there ket. . |fond of figuring out what given
should be no produce peddlers ’ With a kiln sweet potatoes can circumstances will produce in all 
for the same reason. be carried through a drying pro-* occasions began his calculations

^ ^ cess which will make them keep I on the supposition that all would
Of course there is nothing in a sound in any kind of weather, be over within a few months. Af- 

name. but the claim is made that »»d enable the owner,» 16 keep | ter the few months passed he be- 
t'.ermans do not like English wal- *bem until there is a demand-1 gan to figure on a year, and again 
nuts ami English peas as well a.s 'V»th the old method of handling he had to revise his figures. i 
they used to. and that there has the product in this section the The most intricate problem | 
been a slump in market value of market i.s always glutted at gath- that he has been working on is j 
the.se products in conse(juence. ering time, as a result of which what will be the total destruction j 

c € the surplus is sold for any avail- in value of the men killed and j
able price—and having exper- men disabled for life. Statis- j 
lenced this condition for so many ticians working on thi.s problem; 
years, the farmers do not raise go back as far as the war of  ̂
much surplus. With the dry ('himea in ’61, when Proudhon 
kiln, a system of gradual market estimated the valiw of a life

/
vou<a

..(htaitti
The •

•ntmoL netora 
Mn. Eax

In the general scheme of na
ture these big rains a^e neces- 
s;ir\' with which to furnish moth
e r  earth with a re.servoir of wat-

I f  L(»ng\(.''v not the most
log ica l am i a p p io p ria te  place in agreeable fo r  the tim e  being.

-  TeXp.s fr>T* t b r  in rn tinn  nf n r t r w ------------------------- -------------- z.
lu ^ n it if  ' n l.u it. wt u m ild  lik»

leTI

er, and it is one of our boasts in ,
East Texas that God sends the «’mployed, through which at 20,000francs (4,000). Since
rain ami the sunhine neee.ssarj'. 
but they get uncomfo/tably dis- a profitable crop developed. the arbitrary figure and have

whv.-for snrrrr nne to tell u 
la mg view Ttmt-s-('la?'ion.

e gi\i' it up. The riarioii 
being OH the i!"or -liould
know be.<t Vili' ’leople of Nhu- 
ogdoehes are gem riill> ixaicable, 
and when a siTap has to be had 
we take it in Iri-^h fashion.

•rh,.--  t lit

Our lands are adapttnl to the valviect thenfiTe or services o fa T  
growth of sweet pf>tat»>es. and man according to his producing- 
they grow to perfe<-tion in East capacitj’. Foville made the far^

Same Horse—Sanae Road 
Same Cart—Same Load

But wKat a difference .when you u*e
TEXACO AXLE GREASE. “ 1.e >

it cases the running gear and keeps it easy.
It lightens the load for your team.
TEXACO A X Lt GREA.SE stays where it is p u t -  
lasts a long time—and lubricates a lw ays^__

-Get TEXACO AXLE-CREASE from our agent. It

rsi£Of, 1*1

of

Nacogdochea iVnlho-l i.*» worliPfor a more moderate estimate of $8(KL;^J
anolhc! kindly disposed v \-  ¡f we would hut develop hk the average value of the-meiT
bnngc that rr.presses a willing- proposition there kflleu in the war of 1870. Com-

ing in horse power, '
\X^iIe you are at it, asic about the rest oEthe TEX-

ness to allow Longview to havw^ 
munitions factory.

A C O  F A R M  P R O D U C T S .  S o m e  b f t h e m  < r e r '

TEXACO HARNESS OOT TEXACO HARVESTERTE 
TEXACO SEPARATOR OH.

In fact, the time is man’s .salary or wages represent! 
not far distant when the priiici- no more than half of the vajy 
pal crops of Hast Texas will be of the prixiuction to which he

Says tht' Carthage Ibgi -t* i : 
“Wheii thc .Mexicau stdiliers 
shoot a bandit tlicy pack thc 
Ixxiy in ice and ship it to .Juárez 
where it is exhibiti'd. ('ould thc 
defacto government offer any 
better evidente that it is doing 
it.s best to  show US?" This re- 
numis US OI the dark a.ces when 
the head of the em-mv

is room for both formers and ing down to the present time,
.\nd justfof- "mi,blip men” to develop a great Yves Guyot considers that a 

that we are going to interpostijio
objection to a Congre.ssional ap 
[iropiation for Banita creek.—
Long\ i(‘w Times-( lanon. sweet potat(K*s and p<*anuts. and contributes, and starting from

A ! 00.1 trade in terms that ait* that day dawns we will this basi.s hefigures that during
ai ceptahle. The hi.storic old ^ more prosperous sy.stem the first six months of the war
l.:niita has had municipal appro- agriculture, and a more pros- France had lost $8,000,000,000'simply because our laws are con- 
pri.ition to build concrete and pppp„^ pountry. through the disappearance and fusing.

6n The primary object of both

■TEXACO ROOFING..I *****
and other products for hoBae, farm, or power plant.

The Texas Company
C e n e ra i O ffice s : H o «is to o ,T e s M It I

iron bridge.s, and with a congres
sional appropiation we can con- 
ser\e the waters f»>r some useful 
purpose.

for the benefit of the trees. Cut 
the grass two or three times dur
ing the summer and leave It to

crop as 
was go 
and ruir 
flitating 
whole O’ 
ond piai 
in the fi 
bales of 
red bus]

I'p to January 1st, 1916. there

Then, too. this is a great sec- di.sabling of producting men.
tion for hay raising, all kinds of the same basis the loss to date laws civil and criminal was to mulch the ground and help to re-
gras.ses and hay cropi  ̂ growing would lx* $9,000,000,000, but protect the ])i*ople. Society re- tain the moisture. Topdress
to {Xirfection here, and this con- other writers conte.st the sound- 'quires protection from those who  ̂the gras annually with bone dust
dition in turn offers gexx! oppor- ness of the basis on-which these nre criminal. The interest of and.potash and you Will get ap-—
tunity for a more extensive sys- figures are pnxluced. If the those who are good citizens de- f J«̂ . Plant one-year-old tree.**

brought in upon a chargor. The ginne<l of the 1915 cot- jpm of cattle and hors*' rMjsi workman, on a salary of $2 per mar.ds equity and justice. The and head them back to a foot
I'nited .States should resent such crop in Nacogdix hes county The thing for w ihch we are suif- day may be considere<i worth hone.st man who is a good citizen trom the ground, for low-headed 
exhibits in the interest of de- 1 - Texas was ering along the.se lines is a better from $7,000 to $10,000, the en- needs the privilege of justice in t  ees are important for spmy«n.j,- 
cency. admitted into the Union. .Smith sy.stem of marketing. an<l here gineer who earns $20 a day. may the courts, regardless of wealth; and the spraying, and the*«pray-’

• ‘ vnunty w .is^i part of Nacogdo- the bu.sines men can take a hand be considered worth $100,000 and his interest and that of the court ing must not be neglected if you __
Specialist in the work of mak- I’̂ es county. Now Smith county profitably, because anything that if the.se figures were taken in reqiure simplicity in our law s,,are to have dean and sound fruit

ha.-i
î^artment oi 
National gov. rnmeiit.

larger population and iicrea.ses the re.source and wealth view of the heavy losses in offi- h(Mior in those who administer Spray early in spring with Ber-
1 t Vl il n f \L* D a Tn 11/*̂  .  ̂ __  -• ■ * V« WMwrvn««« n -  ̂ ■ n Mr4 «■■■ WRmw

ing cheese, working iindt r iht‘ de-
'*■ agriculture of the iffows more than twice as much pf tV  farmers increases the cers, the total would am ount. .JUî tice and services a t the handIdéaux'mixture, and as the blw-

A hea 
was ex( 
been th< 
cases of 
ally. T 
take t r  
LARDS 
Itekeeki 
order ar 
tore noi 
25, 60 ai 
by an d

have issu- mother. Nacogdo- trade and wealth of the towns as perhaps, to double the statist!- of attorneys who represent cli- soms fall add V/^ pounds of ar-
e<i a bulletin in which they make 
the sti^tcment that chee.se mak
ing can profitably be develi)p«d 
in the hilly and mountainous dis
tricts of the South, thus opening 
up a new resource for our section. 
Michigan and other northern sec
tions have long enjoyed a mono- 
ply in this business and with it 
Michigan is said to ha%*e grown 
very rich.

ches county—Tyler Signal. vvpll. can’s figures. ent.s. ¡senate of leaed to 50 gallons of
Like the prodigal son of old. great old country, Ls this, if | An officer at the front, taking To save our pgople millions in the Bordeaux and spray^to_pre-

its people w ill be great enough to the legal value of a human be- annual litigation, to exalt our vent the codling moth laying

P O U

you have straved from the
straight and narrow way. and develop the God-given opportuni- ing as fixed by law at $5,000 cal- courts and those who represent„^>e^ to  make the fruit wormy. 
have not pursued the modern ties it pos.se.sses. ,cu!ated the cost per square yard them ; to make it possible for the For early apples plant Yellow

^ Ti ___  ¡of ground reconquered from the Poo** »» »» »'̂ ch to get Transparent, Early Harvest, Red
JUDGE M1DDLEBR(X)K |enemy in a certain attack at $13- t*»eir claims economically ad- Astrakan and Red June; for faB

V ISITED CENTER. 000-
— :----- -  I Monsieur Eugene d’Aichthal

Center Daily Optimist. of the Institute and member of

.Tust now while .some of the 
state.><men and some of the news
papers of the country are endeav
oring to discourage the “prepar
edness” idea which would .saddle 
a big debt upon the tax payers ^

idea of diversification. The 
farmers over here have learned 
that all cotton and empty barn.s 
and smokehou.ses is a poor policy, 
and have turned more of their a t
tention to rai.sing feedstuff and 
foodstuff for man and beast. 
With this policy it has also not 
been nece.ssary to swell the popu
lation with cheap lafx)r and an 
extra bunch of children to till the 
slow crop. Come back home, 
colonel.

justed, our procedure should be Bonum, Grimes. Golden and Jon- 
simplified.—Farm and Ranch. a lhan ; for winter. Royal Limber-

' --------- ----------------  tv/!g, ^ork Imperial. Stayman;
(¿ROWING APPLES. tttI in nnuntain covi;^ plant the

-------- Yellow Newtown pippin of the
Apples thrive be.st on a strong Albermarle strain- Set apple

Judge V. E Middlebrook. As- the Society of StatistiCans of 
sociate Justice of the new court Paris refuses to accept the basis 
of Civil Appeals in Beaumont,  ̂of any of the calculators who 
spent yesterday in Center, where have figures on these results up natunilly retentive of apart each
he ha.s many friends, and while to to this time, and is of the op- moisture and made more so by The Progrenaive^Formef.
here did a very gracious act of inion than in view of the many turning under legume wintei-- ° -----
courtesy characteristic of this opportunities for differences in cover crop.s.  ̂ A young apple or- CYCLONE AT-TIMPSON. 
able jurtst who so worthily wears icircumatances and faulty bases, chard should bo well cultivated,

ity, which i.s called courtesy.
It will be remembered when

sidération will ever be reached- 
er.

IMI

of the countrv-, the Jx>ngview
Time.s-Clarion is trj-ing to build ' >̂’ »inming »mmigrntmn
a munitions factory in longivew. high standard.s of living ind
It is seldom an editor becomes so wages be maintained among Q^vemor Ferguson honored Cen- 
mercenary, and it was least working men. in the ter with a visit last June. Hon. V.
pected of the editor whose ear- opinion of labor leaders who are g  Middlebrook was in the Nac- 
marks we recognize in thi.s, agi- the enactment of a ogdoches bunch who “kidnap-
tation. Show your hand. John, There is no one governor away from
and tell us what you are getting \  the social hour given him on the i he principles upon which all laws

' it and overwhelming influx **Seclusion’’ (the Bryar- are founded are the principles
rf ;  of im m .^ation into this country ,y home)- and at which Judge of aenae. Doubtlesa

the fairest flower of Christian- in® figures worthy of serious con- «« ««me low-growing crop A “young cyclone’’ did co?«id-

EQUITY AND JUSTICE.

like potatoes or melons, but not erable damage in the northern 
smothered with com. All cul- P*rt ot town Wednesday night, 
tivation should cease by July bams and buthouaea
that the wood will have a chance were blown from th rir  fbundiK 
to ripen and mature for winter, ¡tion, and many chickens_were
Then sow peas in the orchad to

A c c o n ü n ïto .n e m in .n tju r i.t  “"'J“  to Septrober
-----  and Crimson clover for a winter

The Rrenham Banner-Press is disrupt and cheapen the nji(j(j|^5 rooi( ^^^s one of the hon- jthis is true, yet there are many
I market for labor. Represen-' — ■" 'out a mammoth special edition.

celebrating the golden anniver- tative Burnett, chairman of the ored guests. [laws now on our statute books
While in Center yesterday this and many unwritten laws oppo-

sary of its age. Brenham and immigration committee. Associate Justice of the higher sed to the principle of common
Wa.shington county are p r o m i - c o u r t s  took an hour out of M s,sense — ------ — ------
nent in the earlv history' of Tex- United States_are igno- spending it with Mrs.
as. and as its pmphet the past and unambitious and work 
fifty vears. the Banner has been i^^^eaply live in squalor and ere- 
a faithful and efficient represen- ‘̂ «"^‘tions that drive Ameri-

The sentiment tha t once- 
demanded the enactment of the

this to show really great men. 
How kind and gracious, even 
in common speech

was most enjoyable and highly
..................... .......... ...... appreciated by her. I t  takes
tative, growing and developing | i n g m e n  rom e com- small acts of courtesy like
with the country until it has tak- r “" ” *'- -------- " -------- -
en ita place with the m e t r o p o l - ‘i*'
itan little publications of the itnimgrttion there .................. ............
state. May it live another half !’ ^ i v e r s r r a c e  of opinion, sense which we call
Centura-, is the wish of the Sen- i Tj I toed literacy teat measures. It

r  ' *i ** compatible with American |
If there is profit in assembling j to welcome the ed u ca te  Welcome in every clime as breath

the various kinds of «roceries " T o  o ' ‘ of fiower»-
into a commission or wholesale her. ure y some more j j  t,..an8mute8 aliens into trust-
housc and supplying the retail »ensible way of hmitin* th en u m -, fiends.
trade therefrom, why couldn’t  I f  ‘‘“T  "n u a lly  ^pd gives ita owner paaaport
a similar method be employed I o u t _ G a l v e a t o n  „ „ „ j  the globe.

Bryarly in social converse, which j law or the precedent  for it no
longer exists, yet the people have 
not the interest nor the ctJtirage

courtesy ;
Wholesome as air and genial as

with profit in operating a house 
along the same lines in handling 
country produce? I t  Is a poor 
rule tha won’t  work both ways, 
-we are told of old, and if i t  ii

Zeno Cox has returned from a
Few people are disappointed in visit to the markets where he 

love until after marriage—  went to purchase goods for his
'^ in p h is Commercial AisieaL new

to have such laws repealed.
It has been said tha t “reason 

is _the soul or life of the. law.” 
Theh~1^ this is true, when the 
reason ceased to exist the law be
comes obsolete andjdiould be re
pealed. Are our representatives 
zealous to repeal Uie laws whielv

cover. Keep the crops well fer
tilized and encourage the ^ w t h  
of trees. W hoi A e trees have 
attained a l i ie  tha t shoold be- 
come fruitful, we check this rajK 
id growth ty sowing the orchard 
down to g n ^
, But this grass should not be 
for hay nor pasture, but solely

thrown out into the-coldnMs_of 
the nig h t  Two or t h r ^  houses 
occupied by negroes, near the 
negro school buDdili^’̂ i ?  tMit- 
ly damaged- I t  ia also reported 
tha t'Ihe  Tumheir ihsds at
as* p fa in a r m n  M o w n  d o w n .—
T im p s o ir  T im e s , F r id v * _ _ _ _ _  ^

Hall Hayto*, of 
was here on busiMÌiTiMldìgfv 
Huntington Herald.  ̂
»” »===»====aUUgg=agaBfc
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MUIIEL IS MEBCMT! IT SICKENSI+-r-

LIVEB UXE DYNAMITE

are confusing and unnecessary? 
Such does not seem to be th e  
fact. '

The courts are crowded with 
civil cases that have arisen from 
technicalities, obscure legal uas- 
sages and conflicts between laws 
in our statutes. Many controx 
versiee have been taken to courUl 
thnt should never require leg^  

t  o r

BiOir Tkai Calontl mi Dmsr̂  
Mikt Yn  SkA.

Her«'! my Ktmnintr«*—Go to «ay drag
------ ’ ........  of Doaf“OMioi’i Uwr Tmi” Stilts Y«ir Uiir , , .•tore ukI gtt « .50 i-rnt bottle 

•on’« Liver 1‘otk-. i«ke a ipoonfur lo- 
nljrbt and if it doesn't «trnighten you 

l-rigbt up and make you feel li.to aiei 
Tigorwit'by morning; I

Listen to met Take an mor« sick-
iüTng, aalivatin« ealomel when bilioua or 
eopsUpat .̂ Don't lose a day’a work I

Calomel k  
whieh cani

ta mereui7  
IM« B«ero«is

or ouiokaiWar 
• (  tM boBca, 
I into eoBtact

with «oar bit« ctmIm« iato it, 
it u^

CaloaMi, whea it

TkU I« wb«a you fuel that a « ^

want you to ifo 
back to the store and get yotir mon«w.
Dodson’a Liver Tone is destroy inv-tne----
•ale of calomel bccauae it la real Brer . 
roedirine; entiiwly vegetable, therefore, it 
eaa nbt salivate or make you siek.

1 gnaraatee that one qMoalul at Dod-

COUSIN.
O

Dallat 
gene H. 
eouain < 
eomman 
French 
Pauls Si 
inflicted 
head. J 

’’ in a 
voir Moi

A gra

Mu’« Lifur Tone will ptá your «htagish
' owels of

days
steáling ci
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VOU OET ATRONO.' If you r« t,

or "run*
wumnn, with Dr. 
Plorwi’g F»vot*_ 
lie PreacrlptiuB.

I And, if you tuf- 
for from »n> ^e- 
malH cotnpmlut* 
or dÍM>rd«<i, you 
Rct well. For  
tnoae two tfaingi 
-to build up wo-

NONE CAN SAY WHAT
NEXT DAY MAY BRING.

Cloveland Ohio, Jan. 30.—In 
a stirring address before nearly 
4000 people packed in Gray Ar
mory tonight, President Wilson

SAYS TEXAS CAN
MAKE M]BXICO GOOD.

Ben'i ullment*— 
.jUits li the beet medlelae to benefit or cure.

The "Prwerlptluu* reguletea end pco- 
■Botee aD the natural funcUooi,-JiBTer 
eoofUcte with them, and le pdiectlf 
hannleee la  any oondlUon of th« female 
eyetem. I t  brines refieehing eleep, and 
reetoeee health and vigor.
K n . K e n  Waom Beats £  Boa t.WexabacMe, Ttaae. mre< *l'Vna la aeir bad health, eould net ret aaw wBif. ^huniujlh« advice of a frisad I trM »star

nien’e strength,' urged the people of the country 
and to cure wo- ^  strengthen their military de-

Chicago, Jan. 24.—“Texas 
alone stands between the United 
States and invasion from Mex- 
ico.”

This statement was made by 
Louis J. Wortham, publisher of

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

Nacogdoches Like Every City 
and Town in Union, Receiv

l u Pk in  m a n  h e l d
AT MINNEAPOLIS.

.  --------- I

GOOD ART DISPLAY.

fense in order that he may main
tain the honor of the country.

The president boldly asserted 
tha t the United States is not 
afraid of any nation, but that in 
case of national peril he feared 
for America because of the in
adequacy and inefficiency of the 

¡military arms of ̂ the country.
' - ( «Let me tell you, gentlemen,"

O- D. Mitchell, a former citizen the president stated emphatically 
of this county who has been “you .cannot afford to postpone 
making his hcane in Manatou, adequate preparedness.
Oklahoma,. the pasi^year. haa “I do not know what the next try

I FiivorlM Pwcferptlqa aiid ___
Cmm m v  I am now loand and walL 
alway* praia , yuur inadlHnas. f. 

advlM vuttna lunttafr« and woman wbo ara 
E  bad  baahh to  waa 'tfaoorito

■V, )^i.r,'n’i< l*f.||)iu riirw blhouaMau.

Mr. Wortham was a Texas 
Ranger and river guard in the 
early days and he is still in const
ant touch with conditions along 
the Rio Grande,' so he speaks

Lovers of a rt will rejoice to 
Lufkin, Texas, Jan. 29.—Reese learr that County Superintend- 

Vinson, held by authorities at ent J. B. Stripling is bringing a  
Minneaiiolis wanted here on a -rp. t a rt display to the city for 
charge of killing Roy Shirley .three days during which time 
February l.S, 1915. He was every^e  the opportunity to 
brought to trial once in this case sp e ^ m e  of the world’s greatest

, -  - _ -------1 . . „ Laterjpictures for a very small ad-
are many remedies today that re- Vlnuoa, who i.; well know^r^wia mittance fee.

which I The exhibit will be held in the 
Kidney Pills have brought last- was forfeited witKJVinson’s dis- vacant store room under the 
ing results to thousands. Here appearance. I Masonic Hall where two hundred
is Nacogdoches’ evidence of Vinson^vCas arrested about interesting pictures are on ex- 
their merit. I th re^ w ^ k s ago at Minot, S. D., hibition. and will be attended by-

Mrs. E. Asforia, N. Fredonia bqt^scaped from jail before the people to explain each picture.
I had^^*"*’''̂ ®! I of an officer from his The exhibit will be begun next 

He was convicteil on j Thursday and will continue over

People with kidney ills want to 
be cured. When one auffers the 
tortures of an aching back, re-

the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, lief is eagerly sought for. There | the jury failing tifargee 
at the Blackstone Hotel today.

lieve, but do not cure.. '  Doan’s released under $5000

with authority.
“The Mexicans have no respect fit., Nacogdoches, says 

for the goverment of the United backaches and pains in my>Hips.' place.
StAtes,” he said. “They would My kidneys were irregular in-soother murder charge here sev- Saturday, giving plenty time for
not hesitate to cross the border' action for a long tlméT The k id -' ^^al years ago. . • - j;-,n who wi.sh to see them.
in a general attack on this coun- ney secretionp contained*sedi-! Sheriff Evans left here tonight i Tjie company .lumishing the

i }

„  wj.—, -----  ,--------------------  . „V, ...., V,,«. ,,..»1. ... J .. ~ afraicf of rfient aml^^eaused me much an- Minneapolis to bring Vinson .pictures charge no fee for their
been hare the ijast f e w d ^ s  vis- day may bring. I do not mean ¡Texas. The Rangers and river noyance^^ Doan’s Kidney. Pills back, he having agreed to return -nsy and att'm oney-derived above 
king with his daughter, to poinj to any particular d anger,]guards"^v6 in s tilO  a w h o l e - a w a y  with this trouble a n d  , "  ‘^bout extradiction. | the express and J ittle  incidental

>W. H. ~Browh. leaving h is^Hagt we are bring swept alortg in some fear in the bandit chief, buV I am plea.sed to tell others of myĤ  --------— o——------ --------- pexpenses wilT'be utilized in pur-
homa yesterday. ̂ Mr. Mitchell s thiiigs^which we have no con-. they are nobafnud of the United cure.” '  ! Bright’s Disease ra more dread chasingpicturew fm- thc different
first experience in farming in. Ok- trol, N o ^ n  can say what the States army. ' . Price 50c a t all d e a l e ^  Doa’t ed by phyahaana-than any of tl\e . schools of ttw county, thus giv-’
lahoma was rather trying, but next day o r ^ e  next week m ay[ ^ ‘They know tha t the regula- iwmijy aak-iarni kidney swwedjMserious disorders w-hich^ th«y |ing  tb«. p .npl*̂ >in nppnrfnnirv of 
hte prewrverance and industn- bring. -  Hions^^slow up the army and th a t —get Doan’s ^ i d i i ey  ̂  to deal with"because-ol Rs^a^ educattonal treat and at
won. Last spring he planted his “You may'count on^mgtgLjceep official red tape would protec't .same that Mrs. Asforia had. j insidious and malignant charnc-' he same time provide the schoots
crop as usual and his prospect you out of w-ar, but you mu>thelp them in their movements. This Foster-Milburn Co.,
was good, whai the hale came fBe^tn-marntatnlTig th¥Tibnbr“̂ of i» not true of the Texas border Buffalo, N, Y.
and ruined the entire crop, neces- the nation. * - -  Tgu^rds, however, and^tbe Mex- ----------- ------- ------
siUting the work df planting the- As Mrs. Wilson appeared on ican>k.noow it. ■- I DE.\TH AT MELROSE.
whole over. He finished the sec- the platform under the escort of. “If the S ^ te  militia of Texas _
ond planting the 30 of May and delegation of prominent Cleve- was given authqrity to go across
in the fall gathered twenty-seven land women, there was a great the border, the lives, of American
bales of cotton and eleven hund- volume of applause. Immedia- citizens would be safe-in a few
red bushels of com. tely a fte rw a^  the president ap- j hours. Under the leadership of

----------- rO— —

Props., ter. If prompt action were take- 
en when headaches, urinary dis- 

' ¡orders, digestive troubles first 
! appear, much suffering and sor- 
!row would be averted. Prickly

w’tth .something that will be of 
interest and historical value to 
them.

People who wish td purchase 
pictures irlflividually for their

From Monday’s Daily; Ash Bitters will quickly stop the | homes can also place their order
liklgar Mangham, a young man I spread of the disease, quiet the, with Prof. Stripling, and it will 

about thitry years of age, died | inflamation, heal the kidneys and j go forward with the. order for 
Melrose last nighb, and hi» r»- bladder, strengthen and regulate the schools.

pegred, and again the big armory j the Rangers and the old T e x a n s - . m - p  being laid to rest a t ! the liver, and drive poisons and * In bringing this wonderful ex-
A heavy cold in the lungs, that rang with cheers. He finally who have protected themselves 'the home of his parents at Impurities oiit of the system.— Ihibit to the county. Prof. Strip-
. ________ a._1 . m . • • . I _______  1____ __________ _ _ - *was expected to cure itself has ^ a s  forced to stand and acknow- against the raiding bands for Melrose ibis afternoon 

The, young man has liocn in 
failing health !h'.‘ {list year, and 
death cornea to hun as a rest 
from affliction the w ^ght of

been the starting point in many ledge the greeting before it  sub- years, the State troops could go
cases of disease that ended fat- sided. across the river and make travel
ally. 'The sensible course is to^ After the address to the Cham- '®** *’*1,̂ *’°*“*®
take frequent doses of BAL- ber of Commerce members, the «i’ is in the United SUtes.”
LARDS HOREHOUND SYRUP, president retured to his hotel. An International New’s Service-vvhich was bearing upon'.him.
I t eheA s the progress of the dis- where nearly 6000 persons had reporter asked Mr. Wortham if^ Mr. Maimham is said to have 
order and assists nature to res- congregated. He spoke a few Carranza i^u ld  ever bring about been a gv«od Christian young man
tore normal conditions. Pries words of appreciation but did not peace in his covintr}’. jwho was well liked by all who
25, 60 and 11.00 per bottle. Sold make a speech. j “Never.” he said. “Carranza knew him, and Ti e Sentinel joins
by an druggist?: e o d w “j  j«» mafii^said t h e >  » vainglorious weakling and friends bf the family in sym-

Stripling, Haselwood it  C., Spec
ial Agents.

RITRAL CREDITS
ARENECESSARY.

ling has manifested some good 
onterprise, and The Sentinel 
trusts tha t it will enjoy a goo«l 
)>nfronage, both Tor Ihe  histori
cal value and Interest of'it. and 
for , the benefit it will-be to the 
schools participating in the

POLL TAX PAYMENTS.
president, “and 1 must not work 

I over eight hours a day.”
He was roundly cheered.

will, never get control of his pathys; 
people. He is-hot^ soldier; n o t ,

V
Up to the close of time for the

'*asuance of valid poll tax receipts i ^  gcald, bum, or severe cut, 
3,605 poll tax receipts and HO heals Slowly if neglected. The 
exemptions were Issued for Nac-1 »bat keeps a bottle of 
ngdoches county.

This is a good increase over last hand is always prepared for 
year when 3,180 were issued, but^^y^h accidents. Price 25c 50c 
not up to the record of* the year ^  bottle. Sold by

all druggists. eodw.

a leader. The outrages, of the 
laAt several days indicate how 
powerless he is to control the sit
uation.

Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey.
For your cold.-for your cough, 

for your feverish throat, nose 
and head, use Dr. BcH’.s Pjne-Tur-

F. RICHARDSON IS
MSITH^G HOMEFOLKS.

Mr. S. F. Richarson, a native

____  _______ __________ __ “Intervention is the only thing Honey .soothes the ir-
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT !**̂ **V̂ ®" safeguard the lives of ritation. Pine-Tar cuts the phle-

)le

nrevlous to that when 3.942 were 
issued, making the record for| 
he historj' of the cquntv.
• In the v'jirdup of this year th e , 

usual rush was experienced, 450:

MARRIED AT COURT HOI SE.
John Jackson and Miss Verna

berng i i u e d ' s a t u i d i T ^ m  ;’̂ “ * ^ ’ «
yesterday jyoung people from Ea.st Bernard.

r^vUectoV Rainbolt says thati'!"«^  marneA at the county 
the payment of other Uxes was yesterday after-

th ie  -ycar than last, but Hartgreaves^ officia-
that m u c^  went delinquent.
A nuhiber of people paid their n--------

And if the United 
States does not want to inter
vene. just give Texas half a 
chance and she will go over there 
And stop all this murdering and 
pillaging a t once.’

For Children's Cough*
You cannot use anything bet

ter for your child's cough and 
cold than Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar mixed with healing

gm, thus relieving congestion. 
Pine Tar also acts as an antisep
tic, as à result general relief fol
lows. Breathing becomes eas
ier and further inflamation is a r
rested. Insi.st on Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Honey. It i.s an id< 
ment. Price 25c. dw.

------ :— '— o------------  ,

Some one has said that the  ̂
backbone of Germany’s military'prizes, 
power lies in her agricultural 
system. When 65,000,000 people | 
packed into an area less than  ̂
he site of Texas are able to make  ̂
their soil produce enough to :
support themselves and their a r - ' ,  ,  . .
m ie, in time of war. they have «>" »h® >'»*
a tremendous economic advan- h «  • '•»«  “> P " “ "“  ‘h '
Uge over opponent, who have P“"‘ *"■* y“ ” .
to .end (told for .upplie.. And ''««  <■"»•»«< aa dram
the chief factor in th? German c®n"truction ̂
agricnlturai ay.tem ha. been , ‘ i“ . Canai, n. in the city
their land-credit associations | 
upon which the rural credits b ill, 
just introduced into congress has 

I been modeled. The United S tat
es will continue to be solf-sup- 
porting for many years to come, j

NO OIL YET.

W'ith efficient agriculture we can 
take care of a population of .sev
eral hundred millions. Runil 
.Tedits make our rural pro.

v is itin g ^ ith  relatives and old 
f riends.

.Mr. Richardson is very opti
mistic about'the value of the can
al. both as a great enterprise 
for this country and a.s a srif-

Prev^'susiHining proposition; 
ou.s to the slides which have been 
•iiterrupting traffic lately. Mr. 
Richard.son says the tolls from

A report got into the iwpers ity and consequent farm efficien-
Whon the United States ^

,"_'*tlle (K'ean-going ^’essels had al- 
begun to show a profit

" 7

and a few days ago to the effect that
noti»n oil Kusher h .d  been br-®KM «■ "»t beer, from the Inte

poll t a  and let their .dv«lorem Sluintl.h Over Need. ^ • j-J^ 'io u t importin,food It will be time he ’ c i S a ^
------------------  will .et the report at r«it: ¡ to ^ ll a halt m ^ rth er inere«m. r S T ^ t t e r  o T th ^ .M ^  rfr!gr- delinquent.

you are m for a .pell of mi^iry. Kin*-, New Diwovery
When the bowe^ become ir- Everybody gets an atU^k now 

figu lar you are uncomfortable; ' « ^  Thousands of peo- j,erms—raises the phlegm—loos-
4he longer tfiia condiUon exists J*® their livers ^ t ^  and ^  soothes the
the worse you feel. You can get using^ 1 irritation. Don’t  put off treat-
rid  atthlam isM ry quidsly b3Mm-|Erne for ^ s to m a c h  S t ^  Coughs and Cold’s often
ingHERBlNE. Take a dose on , the dizziness, constipation, bil- lead to serious lung troubles. I t

P. M.
is antiseptic—kills the cold morning from Palestine. Crock-1

ett and the newly discovered j ‘ 
“oil” field in Houston County, pf j. 
which consideraMe-haaJweBgald-. 
in the papers here of late. Var- ‘

to call a halt in further increases 
w taraad  tU a  —Galveston Tribune.

-4 k-
A LETTER FROM

. Richardson does not apprehend 
I any serious draw-1>ack, believing 

CIT17EN that the tropble will soon be got
ten under, control and the use-

going to,bed and see how.fine 
you feel «ex t-day . Price 5fic 
sold by all d ru g g is t  eodw.

COUSIN OF G E N JO FFR E  ' 
COMMITTED SUICIDE.

t.

of

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 29.—Eu
gene H. Joffre, 35, saidf to be a 
cousin of General Joffre, the 
comifiander in chief of the 
French a rm y ,. died tonight at 
Pauls Sanitarium from the self 
inflicted bullet woud through the 
head. Joffre was found lying 
in a tent near Bachman reser
voir Monday, a revolver lay near 
him.

A gram^ jury indictment was 
- returned against Joffre a few 

days ago, charging him with 
stekling cattle.

■ o------------
Gas in the stomach or bowels 

is a'disagreeable symptom of a 
t<Hpkl liver. To get rid of it 
quickly take HERBINE. It is a 

_  marvelous liver 
bowel piHflIer.

._hy alldruggUtS;— eodw.

ousness and indigestion. Clears 
the blood. Only 50c at 
drugfijistr-
- "o— --------

Senlator S. M. King of Nacog- 
dochea is 'in  the city on legal  ̂
business. It his been reported 
that Mr. King would be a candi
date for Congress from his dis
trict, but he says he has no such 
ambitions at this time.—Austin 
American.

is also good for adults and aged. 
Get a bottle today. AU

OW . togUfUI.
drug-

dw.

The friends of Baxter Duncan 
will be pleased to know that he

iversity. The election took place

ious reports have been circulated 
about this probable “giisher,*' 
and* Mr. Albritton slipped quiet
ly away to size up the situation.
To make it short, he says he .saw 
nothing to indicate oil, thinks 
th a t the Huntington field h a s , , , .  . . . .
it oultUi.«Ki world without 1 Althouich it h»» been eome-

T -he  Sentinel iVin receipt Of .¡ f u f tM o f  t i e  ¿«nal preserved, 
ik te r  from W. T. Thurston, «pending .  few days
former etlisen of thh.enmrtv.wnvt"“ *' ^  homefolks end friehds 
dering the paper sent'to  his ad- »«I »»Jo
dress at Electra, Texas, from 
which we cull the following ex
tracts that will be of interest to 

I readers: ^

has been elected president of the ouici^ sea wono without Hke five'^years since I was
« lo - of TT« ««d that Lufkin is a secondfreshman class a t Southern Un- ^  l.. «i.- _!j. .. .. in your city, being a native bomCaddo by the side of it. He

io rvf .ariii:.... or!»,;* your county, I still have formwhile Baxter was attending thel*®.,®  ̂Murse willing to admit th a t ; -----„ ------j.«u . j
s ta te  Y. M. C. A. convention a t '? “ ^ » “"<1 ‘here, but he
Austin, which of course adds to faith in the project at

Washington where he will spend 
a month with the department, 
a fter which he will return to 
Panama.

For driving out dull bilious 
feeling, strengthening the appe
tite  and increasing the capacity

the di.stinction.
Beware thattNntments for Tstarrh 

Contain Mercury. ~
an mercury will surely destroy She 
acme of «imell and completaly deranjre 
the whole system,when entering It 
through the mucuos surfaces, 
articleŝ ShfVtild never be ured except Sloi,n'ft Liniment.

Sciatica's Piercing Pain.
To kill the nerve pains of Sci- 

*fuch »ttica you can always depend on

the present time, and will not 
have until he sees an entirely 

¡different showing.

The man who was “born tired
i t  ¿eneíktw  !on prescriptions from renitehle phy- ,, . , .. . , u-i—  ilf makes work a necessity to give, ,.„.^1, ____r ak isiciahs, a a i ^  damage they v/iii do is to .h e sea  of the pain and brings , V anvi Av iKa were the usual money

enfold io t^ o o d  you can ri-^ible de- ease as soor. -as i nplied. a  great ,  , ® ann expoer-  ̂ student of human
nve from them. Hall s Catarrh Cure,. __,  . . . . .  „ i  * • ance of spirits generated by func- _  ,  1 J  J  ,manuffictur* b y r . J. Cheney A Co.,?<^omforti too With Sloan’s Lini- y rune nature had a good opportunity
Toledo, 0., conuins no mercury, and. ment is invaluable for stopping i to obser\’e how strong the gam b-
¡ . P “ ". b f r ’S f m 'S iS  . f r i : ! n < u r e u l . r  or nerve pain of any In.tinct I . even in the mo«t
of the ayatem. In buying Hall’s Ca- kind. Try it a t onde if you su ffe r/* ' Agents. ¡highly respettabtemen and wom-

....    o- - ' ' ' ent ’̂ As a reci-eation this instinct

recollections of the boyhood tteys j of the body for work. Prickly 
spent in that territory- Am es- Ash Bitters is a golden remedy,_ 
pecially interested in the politi- Stripling, Haselwood & Co.. Spec- 
cal campaign, as I expect to see 'ial Agents, 
some of my boyhood friends in 
the race for some of the official 
positions.”

....... ..."0 .......
With the carnival here last

i

tarrh Cara ba aura ypa ca t tha gaaaina 
It la takaüi mternally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. / . Chaney A Go. 

loaiaisfraa.
Sold by D ruggliii. Price 75c par

ta k a  H aifa Faiiüïïy Pilla for Canati- 
pation. ^

with Rheumatism, 
Sore Throat , Pain 
Sprains, Bruises, etc.

Lumbago, 
ili Chest,

I t is ex-¡that fhi
It ia only Duay.paopie’g tim e.m ay be indulged in to a certain

cellant for Neuralgia and* Read* L

ache. 25c a t all Druggiats. dw. ' World.

i; th a t of idlers seems extent without serioup harmt 
to move.—N«fw Yorir without rigid self-contreP lr fli

-rdangerous.—Carthage Register-

7«

L

The dispatches nnnotmcp that 
General Villa has been hemmi-d 
in the mountains and is at bay. 
We suppose the next news from 
the front will be that he is dead 
kgain.

EUCALINE
Yom wiD not kav* th* bout if you fait
-to Mt EUCALINE f<w Malar^ CkUU 
au a  Ft

FIFTY CENTS!* YOUR DRUGGIST 
StripUngj HaMlweetl â  € •.
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T h e S e n t in e l FOR THE FARMERS. HOPE SURE AND 
FAST.

STEAD- ABOUT PAYING
HONEST DEBT^

OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY. SCHOOL TEACHERS

The crop for 1915 as given by3A L T 0**A ~ GIBÈS.......... Proj)ti«tor»
n GIBBS?” ■ ■.■ the ginners’ reports and the Cea

A pure atmosphere soon blows 
away the foul odor. If you 
would be sound in mind and body 
live in a pure atmosphere.

_ _ ^ ...... _ ^ __  I t  has been said tha t men gen- We belive ihai uie fellow that
BUS Bureau will amount to 11,- ej'alb’ hnd what they'are looking refuses to p ^  his honest debts, public Library nneans to our lit- where you will always be.

Very few of our citizens rea - ' Continue what you are and 
lize just what ijhe Nacogdoches where you are and you are wha.t

160,000 bale.s. At the beginning 
of the market season, August 1st 
191,5 we had a visible supply of 
the previous crop of .'1,080.881 
bales, and on farms 1,800,000

Don’t waste gooti time waiting I bales, or 4.899,881 bales of the 
for the. unexpected to happen— 1914 crop. To this amount if we 
make something of your own ^dd 11.160.000 bales produced in 
“happen” and you will be better f9j 5 and linters amounting to

--able to retain sole possession.
« ■ -

If-there is’anything in the the-

800.000 bales we ha-v e a total 
commercial supply of 16.869,881 
bales.' Fronrthis supply we have

ory of a clear sky on “Ground-»old up to December 18, 1915, a 
Hog Day” forelaaiing .si.\ weeks’-to tal of 4,766,Í12 bales, leaving 
pi bad weather, we aie face to  on hand at that date 12.093,769

with 4iie propo.sition and will bales, 
have to  submit to the inev itablc.
so pass along the rain, sleet and the production of cotton in Egypt 
snow and Jet's be done with it. ¡and India for this year, th us in- 

’ ^ *' 'creasing the yield in those coun-
Don’t rely on your emotional-.fries at least 2,000,000 bales of 

“  to attend you in a crisis, eonditions are favorable-

for. Those who seek trouble us
ually And it sooner or later. On 
the contrary, the diligent .seeker 
for contentment and  ̂ happiness 
is most likely to find the object 
of his search.

The hunter in pioneer day.s 
wherTtramping over the woods in 
search of game he expected to

is committing as great a crime as tie city. If every man, woman world of wage-earners is a
the fellow who robs a bank-*-in 
fact, we have more respect for 
the bank ' robber. Of course,

and child here would visit the hopers, wishers, and
Library, and get in touch with .bpsitators. held down bv foolish 
this laudable, elevallhg Ihstlfu-'^Q^bts and empty fears. End- 

there are hundreds of thousands. |tion, it would be an inspiration, thousands of bright, fine 
of honest people who can’t pay ¡Make a date with yourself to fellows whose wish bone is where 
what they owe them. We mean jviait the library a t once and it ^^eir back bone ought to be, are 
the deadbeat—the fellow who ^̂ -in help you and others. e x c u s a ^  afraid, halting, timid,
makes it a profession to buy

find. Acting upon this, he used »tuff on credit and use every pos
the kind of weapons and adspi- 
ed himself to the surroundings
suitable to the conditions. ' Thisttem  is the gravpftLeV'tt of its  kind
did not mean that he would 
wholly ignore an opportunity to

sible method to keep from paying 
what he owes. The credit sys-

m «CÎ 
people-leam to pay fash the bet-.•-f

kill other kind.s oTwRHwals than •ter off our country will be. Since

Below we list the NEW clinging with the drowning man, 
BOOKS just received. grasp to their slender salaries,

Ellen Glasgow—“Life and because they think business is a 
Babrilla.” mystery and they can never learn

Bertha Runkle—“Straight To transact it- ’
own the CfdoRed Lane.’* I “ -Vou^must be more, have more
Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd—“Peg- and do more in. this life or you

Hraat  Hritain  wiu atimiiratc those for which he was looking.

ism
Your nerve might fail in a real 
emergency.

Maybe that success you aie , 
looking for is deferre<l because 
you are tr> ing to do too many 
things.—New York Journal.

Asiatic Russia now grows a 
¡million bale.s. and the acreage 
.will be increased there.
: Asiatic Turkey is coming to
the front as a cotton country’, 

land this year the probabilities 
* T. are, that countr>’ will produce an

An exchange defines a gixKl  ̂amount sufficiently large to put 
• night’s rest as follows; “Any- the South on notice that she ha.s 
body who goes to bed a pessi- another competitor in the prod- 
mist and gets tip an optimist, uction of cotton. . 
has had a good night’s rest.” j The acreage for 1915 would 
If there are any pessimists in easily have produce«! 2,000,000 
this .community, we hope they bales more than were produced 
v ^ l immediately try  this remedy, had it not been for the terrible 
and it  doesn’t work the first storm that passed over a large 

.tim e, let them go back to sleep. *.*irea~of the cotton States and the 
f  ! infestation of the boll weevil.

 ̂ • Take your time and name Two million bales added to. this 
^ ihe th ing  better than East Tex-, crop would have reduced the 
as ribbon cane syrup.—Palestine crop at least flO.OO per bale. 
Herald. | , If the acreage this year is in-

Why not let us agree on this crea.sed over last year and con- 
subject and .save the good time ditions should remain normal the 
tlrdlwould be wasted in a futile South will pay the penalty in 
effort to contradict it?  Instead low prices for cotton and high 
of handing us a nut to crack, prices for feedstuff, 
pass the hot biscuit. | In view o f  ail the facts now

-------  *■ *"■ staring every farm er in the face
.W ith an adequate system of and banker in the face, it does 

marketing worked out, and a seem that a  large acreage in 
peanut oil mill and 'potato dr>' * cotton for 1916 would be averted.
kiln, together with a sufficient Taking all the facts into consid-
Bumber of hay pres.ses. and the eration the best interests o f the 
rebuilding of the elevator, Nac- South would be subserved by re- 
ogdoches would quickly become ducing the acreage of last year. 
Uie city of commercial impor-j—Rusk County New.'’., 
tance it should, and farm lands i -  
ia this section would get as much I  ̂
a  premium. We have much to , 
do, fellers, but there is a good | 
reward for every effort.

«• «I

COMFORTS MAKE LIVING
HIGH

but he w’as not likely to take no-, 
tice of smaller game, since his 
mind was intenT uj^n the larger.

There is a great deal of an
alogy in hunting and farming. 
The man who makes his plans 
for a certain definite acheive- 
ment in crops, and animals and 
profits therefrom will strive dil
igently to succeed. He will not 
be diverted from his original pur
pose by trifles. The unexpected 
rise in price for one crop one 
year will not lead him to plant 
most of his farm in .that part- 
icular.crop and thus throw him
self upon the mercy (?) of the 
market. He will u.se his own 
judgment as to the kiml a;’'! 
character of the crops and an
imals and will be“steádfast in 
.soa.son and out of season” for 
safe, dependable f a r m i n g .  
When his plans are found un
satisfactory they will bfe chang
ed; when his favorite crops and 
animals do not pay, other crops 
and different kinds «if animals 
/ill be selected under more favor
able conditions. The object is to 
^  fair with the crops and an
imals, honest with one’s own op
inions and sincere in~ th t pre
paration, cultivation, harvesting, 
marketing, etc.

We need not expect top much 
in one year. We can not "hope to 
reach our full expectations every 
year
their disappointment with great
er zeal and determination. Tem- 
porar>' disappointments may 
mean greater reward.—Farm 
and Rwich.

H I
PICKED PARAGRAPHS

the great wai' began many peo-..̂  
pie have had to depend almost 
entirely on the credit system to 
pull through and many firms, 
were forced to quit the credit 
business because they could not 
obtain cre<iit themselves. And 
there are many people who took 
advantage of this condition and 
because the merchants would not 
credit them when they needeil it 
most, have refu.sed to pay what 
they ow’ed before the war, this 
also applies to practically’ all 
cla.sses. If you owe anything 
and can pay4t do sbrdan’t  grum
ble and make excuses to keep 
froni paynig op; If you are f i - ' 
nancially - embarra.ssed, go to 1

,een.
Francis Hodgiwm 
•‘The Lust Prince.” 
Ian Hay—“Scally.” 
Dnn Beard—“The

will always be seeing other men 
Burnett th a t are be tter dressed getting 

more out of life, more of this 
world’s enjoyments arid comforts 

'AmeriyaA than you. We can point you to
Bov’s Book of Bugs. Butterflys undreds of young men and wom-
.and Beetles.” , en no sm arter than you that are

your creditor and have the man-
hood to tell him you will pay him , C olum n-“A
just as soon as you can, and you ^rin  ”

sensible

L. Worthington Green—“Two now successfully and happily en- 
American Boys in the War Zope^ < gaged in a business of their own, 

J. William White—“A Text because they attended our insti- 
Book of the War for Americans.” tution, took a course of bookkeep- 

Dorothy Canfield—“The Bent ing and shorthand of business 
Twig.” ‘administration, and finance, and

Ernest Thompson Seton—“The prepared them.selves to go into 
Biography of a Grizzly.” the business office and work

Harold B- Hunting—“The along with trained men and be- 
Storj' of Our Bible.” come masters of the a rt of doing

Mary Hallock Foote—“The business.
Valley Road.” Business is n«V a happy-go-

Paul G. Tomlinson—“In Comp lucky, haphazard sort of a thing.

Boy

can rest assured any 
business man will do the .righ t 
thing about the m atter.—Gran
ger News-

f  1Î
LET US LAUtiH.

G(xl bless the man who makes 
us laugh !

If yon understand it thoroughly, 
i i r ^ ’ou are sure to Succee«!. If vnu 

have «ever been trained, it is 
Several have said that they all left to luck and guess work, 

have books which they would Write for our catalogue today 
be glad to give to the Library, an d ' read the unsolicited testi- 
Now. STOP ANl) THINK have monials from many of our forni- 
you a few b«x>ks you coaM giiib er students who'are t i x l ^  dem- 
to this elevating institution? If onstrating their success and the 
so please let the Librarian know, value of our training. Oppor-, 
She will have a Boy Scout to call tunity never comes to him who 
for them. Please take an inven- waits. It comes to him who goes

He’s worth a  thousand sour-1 of your library, then ring after it with all there is in him.
faced moralists, because he 332, the Librarian.
sweetens our souls and gives us 
a smile to wear as we go about 
our tasks.

Life has so many worries in it.

JEWISH RELIEF DAY.

ivith a deep, burning, intense re
solve o i his inmost baipg. Read 
our catalogue carefully. Whv 
yot you be one of the 2000 that

I r'olki^’ng the proclamation is- itid  go out of our institution this 
so many things to line our faces by President Wilson setting year inU» u g«x)d business o^fi'’*’. 
^’*̂ h the furrors of anxietyV that Ip, jj “.fpwish Relief Day” on V xrrastination is a thief of time. 

Other t mgtnww men mee t need food of the suffering J«we-4a F ill in the following blapff and
and water. - I t saves us from ,tho war-.stricken countries of Eu- send in by return mail. It may
shriveling into crackling husks 
of discontent ; it refreshes our in-

get busy. No economist has put enough
____ _ ; emphasis on the fact that if the

'♦ The Nacogdoches Sentinel is cost of living is higher now it is 
another kindly disposed exchange. to a large extent because the 
that expresses a willingness t o , average man is.|demand ing more

a mn-^^Jnxiiries and

The best way to get rid of a  
friend whose attentions are tire
some is to loaiiT him money.— 
Albany Journal..

rope, every ctiy, every town, ev- be the turning point in your life.
ery hamlet in this big and gen- Name ____________________

telligence, it restores our faith 'erous “land of the free” ha.s n o ^  A d d rc ^ _____________________
in m e n ji t  gives us strength to ij^-j^enponde«! by m.”.terial help, 
brush. BMde our*cares 'and su r- | Na<^d«X!hes has not beenJt»<^ 
motint the obstacles before us. jhind and we take this method <of 

Hail, then, to the man who thanking the following wlio have

iSwdemi
allow I^ igv iew  to have a mn-^^lnxiiries and mese must cost 
wtkMia factory, and jn s t for  more. Before the days of p lm ti^ 
th a t we are going to interpose, ing and bath rooms the  workmen 
BO objection to a  congresaional missed onerous bills, but he is 
appropristion for Banita Creek. |not rea«ly to throw the plumbing 
—Longview Clarion. out of the house.

Good for the editor of the Clsr-1 OU is cheaper for light than 
ion. pie never was inclined to  electricity, but people pay more 
want the earth.

ly have some difficulty in letting 
Press the fac- for a modem light because they it go a t  all.—^New York Timps.

%

tory button, line up the commit- want the better service even a t 
tee on rivers and harbors, and the higher price. Workmen by 
let's s ta rt , something over here the thousands have phonographs.
in East Texas,—Lufkin News.

m i
a  form of entertainment un
known until a very few years

It is a great mistake of some ago.* 
people to be constantly expecting 1 Eiven th^ street cars are rather 
some mistreatment or little a new thing, and the poorest

‘flout” from the families spend many dollars“slight” or
newspaper. The true newspa-1 every year for this service, which 
r« r man never stops to consider has become indespensable. Mag- 
preference of personality in the^azines are purchased now by 
course of his work, and becomes ’ many people who ten years ago 
too large and well rounded in his had never subscribed for such a 
character to take advantage of publication 
anyone in his columns- Instead j Thousands of articles are for' 
of getting mad with h im ^ r  any sale in every department store, 
little injustice you may /eel th a r |b f  which a large percentage are 
**•* » t purchgB^ at TOTO ĵUme or other
time, try  theinethod of app^fp^h a v e ra ^  earning, familyi

: Wm in a  good-humored, gen-j^M odem  living does cost m en. 
.ieel muHMT and note how much | — •■■uredly, ‘ but ¡L Also yahds 

- J A te r  you win fare. . 41110c«.—Milwaakee Journal-

»rings us laughter !
Take our house, our lot*, our 

Maikacoount.*ourshoM and shirt 
away, and give us Charley Chap
lin, Marie J J n s a le ra n d ^ tty  -Ar-

There are a lot of skulls about buckle to frolic for us on the mov- _ 
thal might b g ^ m ^ v ed by awd -wa*B faoek o u r ^  1 Roos.

selves back tq proeperity again.
—San Francisco.

us
the vacum 
American.

cleaner— New York

The people who want their 
money to go a long way general-

FIRE AT GARRISON.

From.'Bro- Hotchkiss, who 'ré-

The fellow who waits for an 
inspiration isn’t  in a class with 
the one who shuffles around and 
raises a perspiration.—Nashville 
Banner.

I t’s all right to rise in the 
world, but don’t  go up by the 
skyrocket route.—New York 
Times.

A man can write a  beautiful 
love-letter and yet üî time be ar- 
'restM for non-support.—New 
York American.

Some people are so skeptical 
. thefi^ days th a t they want .thé 

qgjiiiqn of expeit and ^ e n  do not 
believe that:—N d ’lo tt  Ledger-^

A i i à

tem ed from the place this morn
ing, The Sentinel gets the infor
mation a t th4 hame of A. C. Ir
win, in Garrison, was-destroyed 
by fire about 6:80 o’clock last 
wvening, but th a t the bulk of the 
household furniture was saved 

The fiifb originated in a little 
outhouse a t the rear and apragd 
to the residence, and the water
works being out of commission 
leaving no means with which to 
tigh t it, nothing could be done 
but let the flanies'eat their way 
through everything available 
and save the furniture.

Bro. Hotchkiss did not learn 
as to whether or not any insur
ance was carried on the building. 

— ..... ' o------------

so cheerfully contributed' t o ^ e  
fund: . ■ »9

L. Zeve. ----------J __j ctit
B. M. Isaacs. 
S. Mints.

H. Blount.
Ì MT

Father CssseOy. 
John SehmidL 
Joe Zeve.
N- Golub.
W. U. Perkins. 
^4. D. Namsn.
F. H. Tucker.
F. B. Sublett.* 
Leah Zeve. '  
Because the

Mis.s Clara Turner, a former 
employeeDf the store of Mayer 
A ; Schmidt, who has been 
spending sometime with the 
lomefolks a t Martinsville, was 
n  the city Saturday and Sunday 
visiting with friends. She will 
return to her work with the same 
Inn  in a few wedm.

f'lF w

. I.

Committee .has
hern unable to see personally .all 
its friends, we have authorised 
the Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank, The Stone Tort Bank, t ^  
Farmers and Merchants Bank to
accept contributions on beha^ 
of a people stricken as never b^  
fore in the history of the world. 
Not even during the Spanish In
quisition were their sufferings as 
intense and widespread as today.

B. M. Isaacs.
C. Zeve. 

Committee-
--— ------  0— - —; .(•

W« are indhictf Ao be lenient 
witWtbe fatilt òf {»copié hbo tre  
biggpr than we are.—New Yoric 
Tiinea.

Y o u  k n o w  i t  is  f a r  b e t t e r  tet b e  
k  s u c c e s s  a lo n g  o n e  U lte  to  
h a v e  I ju s t  a  s m a U  a in o u n i^  o f  
s k i l l  in  m s h y .— N e w  J o u r

She Wfll
Recover

So her doctor skid. Her 
friends and neighbors felt 
sure of it too. They have 
used Peruna themselves 
and know of its merits. 
That old cough that had 
worried her for years and 
years, for which she had 
Uken all sorts of cough 
medicines, has disappeared. 
Pemha is doing the work. 
She will recover. Indeed, 
she has'recovered.

H#r lum^ !■ Mm. WlllUm 
Hohmann, 17*4 L4nooln At»., 
Chtcaao, Ills. Sh« had suffered 
with catarrh of tha bronchial 
tubea and had a tarrlble couch 
ever Bince a  child. As aha got 
older Bhe »rew woree. She 
conahad both wtntar and sum
mer. Had to alt up at night 
Could not Blaap. -put all that 
has isft BM how. Paruna haa 
cured me."

There are otbara. and fbara 
la A rsaakn.

1-
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WE SOUCIT 

Your 
MAIL 

ORDERS e  A  1 .  L
WE SOLICIT 

Ybïïr~T 
MAIL 

ORDERS

A  Clean Sweep Cash Sale 
~^of Clothing and Shoes

Clean Update of Ladies’ Tailored Suits 
and Ladies’ Wool Dresses

Men*s Faincy Suits 
Men’s Overcoats 

^Boys’ Suits 
Men's Fancy Pants

All $15.00- 
All $16.50 
All $19.50-

! SUITS AND 
I WOOL DRESSES

Ctf»an U p  Saie

56.75

HR

^  A l l  $22.50 
I A l l  $25.00 

All $27.'50
(^5U!TS'AND I 
) WOOL DRESSES |

U p  ^ < i le

55.95
At4 $29 50

i’ Overcoats HALF
PRICE

-Alt-
All $35.00

i  SUITS. AND“  ) 
twO O L DRESSES I

n____

A l l  $37.50 
■ A l l  $39 50

Men’s Sweaters 
Men’s Underwear

One-Fifth 
0 F F

SUITS AND . I Cl«'an Up S.ile
WOOL DRESSES Í $11.95

All $42 50 
Air $45.00 
Ail $49.50

, . C .T -^  AK.r^ .C l ean U îj S a LI SUITS AND i r < f 7 n r
\ WOOL DRESSES f ^  1 3 .  " 5

Men’s High Top Shoes 
Ladies’ High Top Shoes 
Bny ’ s H i gh Top^hoes 
Chi ld’c's High Top Shoes

1-5 Extra Special in Muslin
$ | . 0 0

Lud ies’ G ow ns
$1.25 ^

Ladies* G wns

Underwear
$1.50

Lad ies G o  vttî^

89c

M Á Y E R  &  S C H M I D T .  I N C .
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t e s t in g  c o r n  f o r  PLANT-'com. one from the tip, one from 
’ ING middle and one from the

_  ______ butt, and plant these three jrrn w
O n .« f th e p r in c ip .lc a u „ .o f |« l l  in on. ch«k  of ^  box 

t h .  .v e rw e  low yield, of con. in wh-C' »•'«»■M •>» 
the county te the l.ok of .  r» d ) th e n  plwe .  .m .ll Ug with the 
rtnnd. u id  one of the cnune fon.«*n-e "umber upon
thia poor stand is the inferior 
«Terminating power of the com 
used for planting. Where a farm-

the ear of 
com and place it away. Take 
your next ear and do the .same 
as you did with ear number one.

T T T d e c t .  h t » n e e d -e o r n  i n . i h a l » " 5i  “ " ‘ 1'
field, and .f te r  gathering th . >»“ J*.“ ” ! .  .  ! ' " !
com and give, it proper a tt« .-  Pin"‘-
A.. *v •- to... rionamr ' iHc sizc mentioned will teat 100Hon, there is no loss, danger
poor germination, th an , w

I . ■

the com is purchased either from 
' a .seed house or through the kxdit 
dm g store.* The h e a t in f ^  com  
whm _ktpt in larg* bulk or the 

"toalEequent applications of highi 
life to keep out insects will lessen 
the germinating power of com.

Knowing these facts, it is nec
essary to test all com th a t is in
tended for planting, this is a'

term or can do it withovt inter
fering with his other ^ r k ,  for 
one reason, it can be done when 
there is a very little elseito do on 
the farm, and that is during the 
winter months- On the station 
here we not only test for germi- 
nation aU tho com p l a n t s  hut 
the seeds of everything grown on 
the station, and we find^in duT 
experimental work that it pays^ 
that it means dollars and cents 
to the station therefore it tridans 
dollars and cents to every farm er 
in the county. '

We use a box made from 1 by 
4 for the sides and ends 20 idches 
long each way, holes are .made 
from one inch from the top of 
the box every two inches through 
which* string is passed-from ev
ery side, while check the box off 
into squares each 2 iiKhes Ut 
size. The box is then flHed with 
damp aawduat (or if you cannot 
obtain sawdust use sand) dp ijd 
box is now ready for use. Take 
your ears of aeed com, AadMltli

cars of com and the numbers 
on the box should mn from one 
to ten of the first row along the 
top of t h e ^ x ,  and in tenths on 
the side of the box7 Cora wiH 
germinate in th is-k ind  of box 
In about six days, l l ie  box 
should be rovered with burlap 
as soon as the com is planted, 
which must he watered every day 
and kepLin a warm place. Warm 
watg* instead of cold *PPH«i_t^ 
the. burlap covering the box^ wiff " 
hasten germination. After the 
com haa germinated you can 
soon see which are the good ears 
for planting and which are th^ 
poor ones, and as soon as you 
find this, out take the poor ears 
and' feed them. Several tests
can be made in the same box.

The station will have such a 
box on exhibition in front of one 
of the stores in Nacogdoches, and 
i t is  hoped tha t some of the form
ées will take advantage of this 
of increasing their com yields.

The farmers of the county 
should this year continue to grow 
teed crops. There is a ready 
maricet for every peanut grown 
in the county and it is the best 
ready money crop we have, pay
ing much better than cotton. 
The chanbes are that cotton will 
go begging this fall, which means 
low prices, it was the short crop 
of last year tha t made cotton 
teM h 12o per pound. I f  we.had

If our farmers are foolish enough 
to plant a large acreage of cot
ton they must expect to find 
themselves in the .same condi
tion next fall as they were in

'GARRISON LOCALS.

From the News,
Mark Marshall of Nacogdo^ 

ches calne up Friday morning
in the fall of 1914 and there will on business.
be no one to blame but them
selves.

GEO. T. McNESS. 
Texas Experiment Station, No. 

11.

Little'iMlss Annie May

Misses Leia Oxsheer and Euli^ 
Lang went to Nacogdoches Tues
day on some school matters. 

Major Harris and Earl Williams 
of Nacogdoches were society vis- 

!itors in Garrison Sunday^ •
Bur- Miss .Ethel Adams left Sunday

AGED LADY DEAD.

rows and brother, J. C., delight-,for Nacogdoches to visit friends
fully entertained thirty-two*and relatives, 
guests with a birth-day party | Mrs. Ethel Raines came up

From Thursday’s Daily.
News has been i^eceived in the 

city that Mrs. W. A. Skillem, 
living some miles in the country, 
died at six o’clock  ̂thia morning.

Mrs. Ski Hern was very old, and 
is a native of the county, belong
ing to one of the prominent pio
neer families. She was a noble 
chri.stian lady, and had a large 
circle of friends who are made 
sad with the news of her illness.

Jan. 29. Each had a cake and.from  Nacogdoches where she 
a candle for his age, Annie May | has been visiting for some time, 
being eight and J. C. six. Their land spent a cqujde of ^ y t  with 
mother, Mrs. Joel Burrows, serv- J. W. Wiley and wife- 
ed delicious refreshments, and | The sermon delivered by Rev. 
each guest went away wishing O. T. Hotchkisf of Nacogdoches 
Annie May and J . C. would havej Wednesday morning was, with- 
their birthdays oftener.' out a doubt one of the Anest ser-

■ .. o . 1.1 — ' moiia ever delivered in Garrison.

-^ U a B E R AT KBNNARD”
BOY SCOUT CONTEST.

Jà txit  th e  Boy Seonto o#-itec-^ 
ogdoches are urged to heartily
« Iter into the following ¿ontest ^  dispatch .from the place to 
for which p r i ^  of at least $6.00 p^pej-g ggyg that an oil
eadi will be given : 'gusher has. been brought in a t

1. T w  Scout build in f the beat Keitnard by the Houston Oil and 
bird house by February 16. Company at a depth of

You may have so many inter
ests aside from those in which 
you earn a HvKhood that you 
have no time to give a little extra 
thought to your regular duties, 
and this may be the reason you 
are in the same old place year af
ter year.—^New Y o A  Joiunal. 

o ■ -

There are people preiufJiced- 
so strongly against war that 
they won't teSddCh« story tf th e  ’ 
headline indicates that the other 
aide won.—New York World. 1

e  MARRIED

From Thursday's Daily, a 
Mr. H. D. Deckard Mi.ss 

Mar>' Pearle Minton'were mar
ried a t  the r efid4ncc of Rev. M. 
O Johnsem on North Street, laat 
night.

Mr. Deckard i^ the paR.«<enger 
conductor on the Southeastern 
and Miss Minton one of our beau
tiful and estimable young ladies. 
The happy couple left on #  brid
al tour of some days for points in 
South Texas-

------------o------------
The age of miracles may have 

passed, but many a man turns 
night into day. — New Ypric 
'Times-

Scouts may secure plans from i
m aguines or mMuaJs, but the! Thus it seems that oil weels 
rule is for each to do the w ork, being brought in all around
and painting alone. \ ^ r s t  prize which shdiild inoculate us

\  I with softle of the “oil fever” iif
2. The Scout raisin)» the best ^ that we know from exper- 

garden of vegeUbles oAflowcrs, igngg observation h a i^ e a l  
a t least 60 by 100 feet,\ or the in it before outsiders drain 
equivalent, by June 1st. Boya'^y,. p ^ j
may have the ground plowed by i - ______ q
other» if nece«.My. but esch c h „ .  Atwell, who is the
W  plant .n d  cul- p re ,c h „  thi» evening »t the

One of the gfeateat regrets 
tha t a woman has in Kfe is that 
she declined to marry a fellow 
who a fte rw ard  beegme rich and 
prominent.—Waco News.

^____________  _ _ _  ___ rodicedoxr lûttttlcjpoifwevroaMá knife take ont three fraltts-d’fÂ'W Seve receieied euch a price-
-  -rr̂ ^__ _ -, ■ -i * 'jsL.

tivate his own 
prize^.OO ♦

3. 'The Scout able to name ' church. Oak Ridge. Chicago, and 
Md present the leaves properly lately come to this section

garden. F irst  ̂Episepoal 'Church,*^a8 until re
cently the rector of St. John’s

labeled, of the greatest number 
of native trees and plants grow
ing in Nacogdoches county by 
August 15th. F irst prize $6.00- 
I- Let every Socmt get ready| now 
end m «l^ thie a-greet conteet.

M. C. JOHNSON, Com.

of Texas for his health. Rev. 
Mr. Atwell is a t present rector of 
Christ Church at NaCog4ochee. 
—Lufkin News-

Crop ihd  C^hattM Mortgageaon sale at tha Seatliil uffWa,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

'D R T . P. HOLT 
VETERINARIAN 

BMpétal St Swift’s Bsri
Takes far Tiwati 

; Ogles Pkose Bes
4ti srt

EJJBOPÈAN PLAN—OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
We have Bdught Grooeriea and silverware from Jno^P. David

son, owner of the Davidson Inn Pestaurant and Baker Shop, and 
rented said restaurant furnished.

Meals 26 cents, short o rden  and chili per menu.
We want and solicit your patronage and influence, and wilK 

strive to please you. Tiy us. JONEIS, SULLIVAN A JONES.
Per E. F. Sullivan, Manager.

Having sold these good people, as above stated, and rented 
them restaurant, seven rooms in all, I bespeak for them your pat
ronage and'helpful influence. They are responsible for all debts 
they make in Davidson .Inn Reetaurant, or in their own namee. 
Rooms npetaira and beds a t your service as heretofore.*

‘ * , . T o g n tm ly g ' ^  JNO. P. DAVIDSON.

- J J
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'■‘f W HEN YOUR BACK ACH ES
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

\
HAD BIG MEETING.

WRESTLING MATCH
WAS BIG EVENT.

I t  is a  sure  sign th a t som ething fr. w ! ^ g  
w i th  y o u r  k id n e y s , y o u  s h o u ld  tjik e

A €»ood Program - Rendered and
Sjirell Banquet Spread at

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Meeting- L is t Evening.

Pet Brown, WoVld’a Champion, 
Retained Chamolonahio in

Rout Satuday Night.
\

I T  I S  A  P O W E M F U I .  K I D N E Y  R E M E D Y

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
n-w life in the- torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
Sijhsng back and maces you feel well and strong ag&ifi. 

,x>bl b y  D e a le rs  tr. M id ic in e .

Price $1.00 per Bottle ^
P r i c i . l y  A s h  C I t t e r s  C o . ,  P r o p r i e t o r s ,  8 t .  L o u ls .N M o . , ,

>e—na»aae£»aaaaaaaaaa
Stripling,* llaselwood & Co.. Special Agents.

FROM MISS BESS MASON. T. H .Sl MMERS' FI NERAL

The people of the State of Tinlay a t 10::10 a. m. (Friday, 
Texas an* beginning to realize jjm. 2H. 1916) in the cenietery 
th a t in order to get the bt>st re- Church, four miles

f c  n i ^ u c t j .  ^  Nacogdo-
progressive, tnriftv people, r - ,  ~~~ehes. in the presence of a large

iFroim Saturday’s Daily.
I LaNana Lodge K|;)ights of P>’- 
jthias had a meetng last evening 
jthat will long be remembered by 
those present—and a goodly 
crowd was present.

The Ixxlge was opened in reg
ular form , a member initiated 

I in regular form after which the 
I business .session was closed and 
a social session was ushered in 
at which a big banquet was 

•spread where the members and 
I visitors  ̂ gathered around the 
festal board, and with Hon. Eu
gene H. Blount as master of cer
emonies, a tt^  drank, and made , 
merry to t lfr^ n jc^hTeht and sat- 
isfactiidi^if all

Better expressed in the slang 
of the street, all wrestlers are 
ambitious to -"get Pet Brown’s 
goat,” but none have been able 
to adopt any new tactics or mus
ter sufficient strength to handle 
the job. Alec Bean is a good 
wrestler, and with a nice line of j 
successive victories he mustered 
sufficient'courage to tackle Mr. 
Brown, and fought him bravely 
for his place in the wre.stling 
world, a t a bout held a t the old 
courthouse in this city Saturday

r̂ i: J 0 l

Preliminary to the big bout t

■

ducts raisiMi in the country.
The .ste£_which has btH'n Tak

en by the .State is the Home Dem
onstration and Canning • Club 
work. There are about ’ fqrty 
counties in Texas which are car
rying this work on. Nacogdoches 
county l^ingone of that numbt>r 
The whole object in the canpkig 
club work is “ Belter 
Home.” thus takingpirfeof home 
vegetables and fytfits which have 
hitherto b«*« sllowed to go to 
waste .^^This is the opening 
YY«ige to bigger and better 

lings which will follow to the 
people of this county.

By slightly increasing the 
garden plantation of tomatoes, 
our young people, ambitious for 
an education, will be able to can 
or otherwi.se preser\Te these prod
ucts by n simple method so that 
they can. be turned into ready 
money to defray the-expense 
schooling.

I,.e.ns for laklne rare of the pro- «-‘»•-"'Wj'
 ̂and sadJiearted friends and s
pathizers. was laid to re.st>m* re
mains of a man w h o Ji^ l be re-

"ith Mr. Blount préBldSflg in

nienibored and misied for years 
and years tiMiOme. a man whose 
memory ^M’ill 1h* cherishetl and 
revepeii h‘y ew ry sur\’ivor who 

him—Thus. IL Summers. 
He was Inirn in Madison county 

^  .-Miibaqia. July 2.T, 1826. He 
.moved to Mississippi when 
twelve years old. and to Nacogdo
ches county, Texas, in 1851- He 
was in the ninetieth year of his 
age at the date of his death.

He was closely related to the 
Power and McCuistion families. 
His mother’s, maiden name was 
Meals, and she was the wife of 
Thomas McCui.ston. By this 
rea.son these three families were 
closely linked together, and they 
all bacarne pioneer Texans of the 
beat clas.s. They cama to Nac- 
ogdoches county in 1851, and 
settled in the North Church 
neighborhood, which they all 
turn to in their memory of the

united 
which

'vn.s organizeii in 1838.
Thomas IL Sumtiiers. was one 

of the first members, amt he tHed 
firm in thè faith. His numerous• I
relatives nearly all belong to the 
same fraternity. They rushed

is magical manney. many T>rit- 
lianft toasts were delivered, am
ong the speaker.slieing Hon. Bee- 
man .Strong, Judge S. W. Blount. 
Capt. Sturdevant ;ind Me.ssrs.. 
J. Thomas Hall. Taylor Nichols. 
Louis Muller. I^ee Wilkerson. 
Harold Hatchl. G. B. F.ngledow, 
I>. Rulfs. .Audley Harris tthe 
new member), and Sam Kerr.

Does Pain Interfere?
T h ere  is a rem edy

I

Sloan’s 
Liniment

R cd il (h i t  u n to Ik H e d  ¿ rftte fu l 
t e i t im o n y  -

N o t lo  ^  «(Jo m y  Ic ít k o c e  b i 
ca l u - I  ' :>and ao re . I t  p a in e d  

- in e  ciitlcM n i^ h i t .  S o  le -
r ioLM it b e c o m e  Ib a l 1 waa“

“-t” ' ' '  l ^ ‘ o n iid e r  A b in |(  pp
I chancit] lo think <>l

1 liiíic n t. I .e t  m e  la y  - 
la  b o t i le  á i e d  wi^  u p :

bill, ’yioriMif, Ter.
I nUS MiH 1

r o t i
shaTr~S)oi!e wnicTi was rat her an W a r  

^interesTilig eonrest v̂4HĤ  itself, 
and was so evenly mwtchetl that tific athletic.^ which was highly
it was voted a draw. The next enjoyed by all present. — -̂----
matter of entertainment was a The attendanee was good and’ For the ¡lurpose of paving the

THE PATRIOTS

boxing match between Hal Morri- the patronage sufficient to meet street^ in fn>nt of the Jno. H. 
son and Will Raagan which was the expinises of the evening. Cox building at the corner of
else H very spirited eVent. and In this connection Mr. Bm.MTr;- Main sind Fredonia strets the

In order that the canned prod 
ucta may find a ready market, a earlv davs. Here thev 
label has been prepared by the old North Church
United States government which 
is distinctive and which holds the 
trade for the product, as it has 
gained a reputation in the mar
ket.

I t has l>een made possible th a t

There were possibly other speak
ers who.se names we did not get. 
After the banquet cigars were 
pas.sed and a smoker enjoyed- •

Mr. Sam Kerr, deputy district 
grand chancellor, of Lufkin, was 
a distinguished visitor of the oc
casion.

The Knights of Pythias is a 
great fraternal order which 
draw.s men closer together in 
bands of fraternal love and es
teem. and IjaNana Lo(!ge is one 
of the most prosperous in this 
section of the country, whose 
Tnernbers love the order, and with 
whom it is a pleasure to lie as- 
.soci.ited.

so closely matched that no decis- through his mamiger. requests following citizens and firms have 
inn was rendered as to the victor. The Sentinel to give expression^ generously contributed to |iay / 
Followin'?? these preliminar>’ fea- of his thanks and a.ssurance of the expense of this work from ' 
lures three big, athletic negroes his appreciation for the uniform their own er.sourcc.s. 
were provided with gloves and courtesy with ' which he was This i.s a very important im- 
turned loose in the ring, and th is treatetl by Nacogdoches people jirovement, Inasmuch us it is at 
proved one of the most exciting which made his visit to us a the corner where there is more 
and interesting events of the oc- must plea.sant occasion. ' traffic than any other place in
cusion. In the first period of the —----------si------------  ̂ the streets of the city. This plot

. ContPrt the two yellow negroes Dr. R.AMSEY HERE. of paving was left undone be-
went after“  the black, but he --------r  cause of the refusal of the owner
fought them bravely. Dr. W. A. Ramsey, a distin- to defrai’ his_one-third of the ex-

domestic science and a rt can be ^is death bed at the first word 
taught the girls in the club work shor^illne.ss. and they tear-
along with other huu.sehold im- fuUy followril his remains to 
provemenU. ialsirsaving devices, resting place, and will
etc. The 'guTiT can secure the 
work in this way which they

follow his lead 
realms .of bliss.

into the happy

The preliminaries having all guished physician and prominent pense of doing .same at the time 
been rendered, the big wrestling citizen of Jaotpjin. is in the city the paving was done. These are 
cont' .si with Pet Brown and Alec Today, arriving on the noon tram  the donors;
Beiin was launched, and a great He came dowm to meet a party F. & M. State Bunk. S. B- Hayter, 
cofUest It was in which giant from Tyler in a m atter of busi- Nacogdoches (tarage, Perkins 
strength, science and physiôil ness, and wiH return home to- Bros., Thomas & Richardson, 
endurance were all exhibited- night. -L. Swift, Dr. Geo- Barham, J. H.
Brown secured the first two falls. The Sentinel man hunted up Rrantly. (i. A.. Blount, R. P 
throwing Bean the first time in Dr. » Ramsey and made inquir>' Blount. R. Lindsey, A. H. Smith, 
thirty-two minutes, and the sec- as to the actual facts in the oil C. E. .Richardson. Chas Hoya.. 
ond time in twenty-six minutes, excitement in his section. Many Will Campbell, Jno. Schmidt, W.
The first fall was accomplished reports have gained currgnc.v, T. Wilson (îrain Co-. Henry Mast,
with a hammer lock, while the -in the matter, some to the effect Dr. A- I), Nelson. E. H. Blount, 
second was administered with that a g rea t producer had. been, W, F. timtZr A, J ^  C-ashi-FV»rii 

*" the legs in a feat that is called brought in and that many more Clevenger. G. W. L. Woodland,
...—  ’ in wrestling parlance body welLs were being put down, etc-, Allan Seale, I,ake Orton, Dr.

scissors. _ but wild cat news is closely re- Blount. ' Emmet Rarham, Mark
It was manife.st from the start lateil to fi.sh stories, gathering Marshall H. F. Wilson, Dr. J. B.

that Brown would win because of momentum and getting larger as Deal. Dr. F. R. Tucker. Stripling, 
his ruporior r-trcngth and know- they travel. When ask«*d if there Haselwood & Co.. R. E. Strong.

RECIPE FOR CR A Y HAIR.
To h a lt  p in t o f  w m iT  a.l>l l '  o s  

Itum . a « " i.i 'l  I 'o 't n f  K irh o  »'om poiinrt 
and  *a t)i o f s ly c r r ln *  A pply  in  Ihn h a ir  
i « p r  i  « . .  k u n t i ’ II h n ro T n a  Ih n  drSlrn-1 
itha<l>- >lrucKtst c a n  p u t  th is  up  ui
>ou CHii m is  It a t  h o m e  a t v .-ry  IllOn co st 
F u ll in rfv -llon - fo r  m a k ln a  a n d  iisn co n ir  
In n ach  h n s  o f B a rh o  I 'o m p n u n d  I t  will 
Ki-aduaJly d a rk «  
h a ir , a tu i  i-tA i.v  
le n t fo r  fa tl ln a  h a ir  a n d  w ill m ak n  h a rsh  
h a ir  W‘ft  a n d  »h-aav, M w ill no t ro to r  t h r  
a ra lp . la  no t atP k y B r  s i r a a y .  a n d  d o rs  nói 
rn h  off v

might Dlive opportunity of get= ^„e was married Nov. 5. 1846. 
mg in the .schcKiI wtirk some time Talitha M. Powers, and

the two clung lovinglv together 
The Home Demonstration work through their life, '«he went 

has been tarried out in the lead- to the end sixteen.years before, 
ing schools in Nacogdoches t,yt he will now join her. 
county. A club was organized yhey are survived by three 
a t M odeii consisting of about daughters, who all
twenty enthusiastic girls ready live in this county and were pres
to enter into the camj>aign f o i - ^ t  a t his funeral which was con- 
utilization of home- products.

WILL NOT FOLLOW
-NEM PRIMTVRY GAWi ledge of the science, but he gave was actually any oil protiuced in Mayer & J ^ r m d j ,  Clalbe Jphrk_

— — ----------  ------------------------- ‘ tits 6f»t)6nent .a »quare deal thru- the lAigansport field, as reported, on.T. L. Sturdevant, Roland ,Jon-
Dallas, Texas, January 28.— out, failing to take advantage Dr. Ram.sey said; “ I have nev- es. Clifford Msst, T. M. Hooks,

Absolute disregard of that pro- that he could have employed and er visited the well in person, but Nacogdoches Grocery Co.
vision of the Texas presidential shortened the time. In the I am reliably infornted that some y,________
rimary law ordering the call of.a ^ame manner he gave the crowd oil is actually being producetl j f i x j K  jytn)|)| |.'|{|{(X)|y 

primary election on the fourth a square deal, taking his time to from the well, though the quan-.. \ T ( '\ R T H \ ( 'F
Tuesday of May to select a nom- demonstrate the .science and tity i.s small and this particular - . ' *
inee for the presidency was held strength 'vitn which he is gifted, well as yet is unprofitable.

ducted by Revi C. A. Westbrook. 
A fireleas conker w’as made and pastor of the ^pti.«rt church at 
will be tried out an early date, Nacogdoches. 6f which Mr. Sum-
the total coat of the cooker be-
*** tw enty-five cerita^ 

e interest in the

mers was a deacon and the old-

canning, . , , . enlisted in thé Confederate
c ^ .  work and domestic science infantry Jan. 1.1862. and joined 
wor* 18 indeed very good a t Chir- the calvary (Riley’s Regiment, 
eno. A club of nine girls, com- Green’s Brigade) in 18fiS, and 
prising the class in^agriculture. aeryed unül the end of the,war. 
was organized. The girls will to hia manly
r p i v e  credit in the agricultural ^^ty as he was ever elsewhere.

He spent the last th irty  years

oil t
. ,1 r., , .. ... -  , . /• 4 , Judge V- E. Middlebrogk oL
b> the State executive committee and a t the same time protect hts nw*n who profess to know »a.v N’acogdoches ̂ so c ia te  justice

‘i !  adversary’ from injury. And we that a good oil strike was found,
the ^ s t  coulee out of a badly would not give Brown all n t lh e - iiu t  the weU was not drilled prop- cadidate to succeed
muddled condition «f-afftttrs a t glory. Bean made a hard fight r̂ly-̂  hence d ^ s  not produce a s , Wednesday in
a meetmg held here Friday. to save himself, and if possible it should. There u  much oil ex -, Carthage in the intere.st of his

In te n d  of holding the primary win a  victory. He never lost his citement in the community and editor of th
election which—was pointed out nerve and never ceased tfy ihg7a t other wells will be put down, p __imrw * *
would M wt n rt lMi.. Ibill »»#0,- UW «UIM l im e  coming clean th a t we , brook when Jie » aa a  teacher be
000, the committee ordered pre- his adversary. In  the bout he have a real oil field. • .
cinct, county and State conven- gave evidences of a good wrest- Ramsey is a most progres- fore he began the practice of law, 

and observed that he was then 
yourtg man of extraordinary

class fof raising the tomatoes.• f—— — o---- --------
Terrell Hilliard of Shelby

county has been in the city, a day 
or two looking after .some busi- 
n e a a  in te re a te .

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED jjjg memory. ^The dust shall re-

of his life in the town of Nacog
doches, the last seventeen of 
which he made his home with his 
son, J. H. Summers. He wa.s 
totally blind during the last five 
years-

Peace to his ashes, honor to

tions to be held aA"?feFetotore. Jer, as he has in all the other en- «‘ve gentleman'and has been o n e ^  cAw»vru
In case mandamus proceedings gagements with which he has,»^ the moving spiriU in k e e p i n g s u b s M u e n t ^ c a i ^  
are brought by any citizen to re- been connected with in this sec- interest and getting devel- fulfilled the promise of his 
quire the committee to call the tion. and the only trouble with "Pment under way in the tWd. ¡youth. Of him it may be 
primary election the chairman of the match now under d i s c u s s i o n f a i t h  in the proposition, . «Nihij tetigit quid n(y 
the executive committee and the is thfU he tackled a man in whose f® he has in other good thin¿IS avit,”—Uarthage Regist 
secretary were instructed to ac- class he could not do business, Kasf Texas, and if there is re- *
cept service and a Committee He is not alone in this, for thjs » profitable oil field in the

n(jn oro-.

was appointed to assist them in fellow Brown has"15ecn putting vicinity of and Logan- re^ster(^in**the°cRy^
any legal proceeding.s that might them all down alike, and is a mar- f  W* associstes, and j „¡ght.
result. , vel of strength and activity who **ve wires of Logansport, Ia ., '

■-------------0------------  will likely hold his championship promoting the present
To my friends and the general fo j many moons to come. development will never stop un

public;—I have bought out the ^̂ Ôod order was maintained developed.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Lack Mothari If tongue la eoated, the spirit shall return to the God elaanaa littla bowala with “Call- . ..
fem la Syrup of FIbo." who gave it.

’ ______ -___________ J .IL M ,

turn to the earth as it was, and* J. M. Spradley Grocery Stock and throughout the evening, and the
will continue the business. I «port was good and clean, corn- 
will appreciate a part of your bining an exhibitlpn of acleh-^" 
trade.

-o-Mothura can eeat eaay after x iviu s .
“Calif oro la s>rup «f Mw,” hocauaa in Mrs. Doyle F- H arreiland her

ware» oat of the bowala, and you have ,Cd today a t noon for Nacogdoches
* l ,  of their
taka uus harmiaaa “fcuit lajtaura.’* grandmother, Mrs. W. A- Skil-

»'•'O« 10«U> occurred n«ir 
auNaaek, Srar and bowala ta prompt that place yesterday. She was
“ í a T í^ r  dnuclat tor a ElMwat bot- “  ChlistBui flilth .

-tie pi “CMUeaMaRprwp at Flga." wWeS-^d R native of the COunty,—Luf- 
eeslalaa Mraetlona tor baMaa, ebtldraR |u:n Maw«
&t s lF á iN  sad for srowa-apa ■ j “ ” « e ™ -

27-w2
P. H- Spradley.

-o ------------
COTTON STATISTICS

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED

Up to Jan. 6, cotton had been

Many people auffer tbr torturca of 
Uma niakeire and otUfened joInU breauoa 
of impuriUea in tba bUMd, aod each suc- 
caadinf attack aaetni more acute until 
r beumaUani baa in vaded tbe whole oyatem.

To arreat rfaeunatUm it ia quita.aa im-

CULBERSON A CANDIDATE.
^̂A letter from Unitetl States 

Senator C. A. Culberson, appear
ing in today’s state paperii. an- 
nounce.M his candidacy for re-el
ection to the United States 
Senate.

’Papa'a Dlapapaln’’ make* Sick, Sour, 
Q̂ aay Stomachs aurely feel fina

In five mlnutta.

to this date lastyear, according 
to the government Iraners re-  ̂
port.

If what yon juat at« la aonrlnic on 
your Btoiiiacli or lt«a Ilk« a lump of 
lead, refualnk to illKcst or you belch 
aaa and eructate aonr, iiniHiu«ta<l 

I fool, or have a («teitug of diiiluaan.
rp.__  , , . . . .  heartburn, fulhnnia, nausea, had taato
m e re  has been considerable in mouth and atomarh-headach«. you

speculation in political circles for bTèased relief in live minutea.
i fi««  . 0 * 1. Put an end to atomach trouble forever

aarsatUood '̂*®**'® time as to whether or not ; by getting a large flfty-oent case of 
; ^ T r ; ; : d w ; i '  • senator Culb«r«>n would seek re- 1 from any drug «toro.which thii p<»itìv.:£T̂ .ô s:,1í:r;í«-”r,;

g in n ^  in Nacogdoches county ¡ po'tAcfto fmprove vour general health at 
fbr th i, ee«OD to the «nount of i î
12,566 bales against 15,609 up

Im puHU-nntf nplwfld ^ m r atreSgth. I ------- ,  P «» « « v e  ; U
beMug tiK>«MiMk statement fitun him will set at i J!l«tíí^k_jUivrder.

«»ary day not fiad other ritiei.  ^  1 "  * r*iRl.c*l. an rrs t «Unnach doe-
ÜM »lAAUeUr,. o n h a tl tn tM . T1

uir tn tb« world. It'a , wondurtm.»

«rî

 ̂ a/ ??>rs 'V ̂ 4
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HISTORIC OLD ROAD. THREE PRIZES WERE
^--------  - CAPTUREl>aY COUNTY.

The qaestlon is frequently ask- *" —--------- -
ed: “Why mark the old San An- At the recent meeting of the 
tonio road?” Answer, because Farm er’s Congress, three prizes
i t  leads to the begiiming of Tex- w en  captured l^ tw o  girls and a -  
as, and to shoW this part of the boy of the county, the first being 
history of Texas, which is the won by Miss Leone Holmes, the 
very beginning of the history of thlrteen-yeal-old daughter ofMr.- 
Texas. Without this road there J. P. Holmes and Miss Besise 
would have been no Alamo shrine Heflin, daughter of M r . '  
no San Jacinto glory, and no and Mrs. Ben Heflin, of Garison, 1 
Texas. The Old San Antonio the third by Jewel Means, son of 
road from Nachitoches, l 4i,, vì i Carl Means of Appleby. The 
Nacogdoches,'Texas was on the first prize was $100 in money, 
main artery through which pass- and the second and third were for 
ed the blood of the heroes that $25 each for the most profitable 
was shed for Texas. Before it acre of peanuts, in which the con-j 
even became a road it was the testants were required to keep 
pathway to JJiis land. books, charging all expenses ag-

Monuments are propt*r on bat- ainst the cnip, and reporting the 
tlefields, in cemeteries, and at net amount of profits. The con- 

historic points where memory Aestants grew more than 100 
enshrines such sacred sites. In bushels of peanuts each, to which 
the list of the Ix)ne Star State’s is added the hay crop. There was 
glories, the old King’s Highway, but little difference’ in the 
Camino del Ray, as this olden- amount pnxiuced by the two girls  ̂
time ro_ute is termer!, should a}>- but Miss Holmes’ account is ssiid 
pear first, because -rt came first, to h;tve-yhown the ÌH-nt profit and 
Ft was the first step in th»* his- jno.'it .systematic reconl.

y g u ^ a Éi
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PRIMARY UAW IS
CONSTITUTIONAL.

U i
THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or A  acĉ ident on the farm, 
haste ill calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dont wait^htil sickness 
occur«, and THEN wish’ 
you hud a telephone.
Onler it NOW from our 
nearesf manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH 
m  TELEPHONE CO. 

r i i r ‘ iw— nil TEXAS

ritmg lo tqy tiarnson iNews. 
Point it out tcHthi-world by mon- MiSg-Holmes contributes the fol- 

_ umcnt.s, to show how Texas luwin Inmutiful and sensiblei ac- 
came here. count of* luir expenehce wh^ch

Stephen T. Austin s diary was we reproduce for the benefit and 
-nbout the first discripti\*e ret*nrd inspiration it may be to others: 
of it. The famous “Old .‘̂ ton » j have been a.sked to dell the 
Fort” stood upiui this old San'IAn- of"how I won mv $100.

Atmtnt, Texas. 27.—Two ieng- 
jthy opinions, construing the

'dressed to Paul Waples of Fort 
j Worth, chairman of the State 
¡democratic executive comihittee, 
iwhich is to meet at Dallas to-* 
I morrow, were made public tOr 
jday by the attorney general’s de
partment- The opinions were 
prepared by Assistant Attorney 
General William Pickney Dumas.

The presidentiaf preferential 
primary law is held to be consti-' 

(tutional. It was passed by the 
legislature in 191.1. After the 
holding of such a primary it is 

'unnecessary to hold a State con
vention for the purpose of de
claring the result of such prim
ary.

It would not be proper for the 
names of the members of the 

* St;ite executive committee to be 
. vnteii on at the so-called presi

dential prefercntun~prjmury in 
Mht:-------— — ^

HUSBAND RESCUED - 
' DESPAIRING WIFE

Í- /
After Four Years of Discouragiog M had gotten so weak I coi.M n .l stand,

aod l .{(ave up in despair.
Conditions, Mrs.'BonoiëE Gave 

Up b  Despair. Hnsband 

Caxie to Rescue.

AT/? 8

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Hcttie Bullock 
writes as follows: *’l suiiered.ior four 
years, with wor.Hnly troubles, .and durinc 
this tirre, I cou'.d en’y sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At limes, I would have severe pains I I-c'p you, loo. 
in my left side. jsold C.trdui i- r ycar̂ .

At last, my husband got me a bot.le ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonk, and I com- 
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
caa cow walk two «ilce -wMioul ̂  
tiriag me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all ’nm down from womanly 
trouhl̂ s, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic. It ha.s lie¡í ed 
mivftf tuaii a imll.jii won -;i, r., its U) 
ye.iis ti continuous success, and should 

'i'our C.'UOTSt has 
Me knows what

The doctor was called in, and his treat- i "'‘h Ask h.m. He will 
mept rc’;evc'u me for a while, but 1 was menJ it. Begin taking Cardui today, 
soon conkncfl to my bed again. a«i ,̂ i >ii‘> U'- c 
ttL'-.t.

recoi»>

A‘î r ; ii'ii.v lu: e; ifj>
i-iXUV liùòd. I

_ 1 II 11,.> v>.w4 gv» *t**ik^ Hocd#

T h e  luimea uf thc tlvlcgutc.s PALESTINE t ’O.M-— _ -
■frmn-tlu,* Slateiat large are thf* .MI NITY L(K’AL.S.
rmly names to l>e submitted as  ̂ __
dflegale.s,b^'--^hc ditate- executive

tonio road, in the old town"bf 
.* îucogdoche.s, which was built by

I believe there i.s some good in 
ill things. I belieVe that every

is the time to learn the crop an ' 
get rich. Write to Texas Indu.s- 
In a l  Congress for entrance 
blanks. You must start trslay

fommi ___
men. Returns of such primary 
ilection should be made in sanii* 
i.ianner as returns of regular 
primtiry election in July.

1'he State Executive commit-

Special r<)Fri?{T0Trdenfe.-
th e  diealth of the community 

is very go<Kl at present, e.xcepf 
for .Mr. L. G. Hanks who has

. Miî s LeontLJ ustice b  having 
the building in which she ha.s her 
millinery’ store overhauled anil ' 
remodeled preparatory to _lhfi_

been n«>arly uH the

diiiplSy of her- spw«g stock of 
millinery which_she will go to 
market to .select within the 

!next fe.v da vs.

its travelers and its histone .-id- address delivered at the (Tarri.son
venturers. I>et it he marke 1 
by m onuni^ts to show where 
“Footprints on the .sands of 
time” were made by Sam Hous
ton and his immortal comrades.

or you will fail. There is a thini 
precept which reminds us that Augu.st. a lter thé regular hi 
opjiortunities lost can never be <’̂ nial primary election, has the 
regained.

C hester Hanks, his grand-son. j 
has been visiting him this woek-j

The "Star Spangle Banner” 
may be the national tune, the 
tIolden-rcHl or .something else the

High school, w hether Fylayman 
or exp«*rt, has been helpful to me.
And taking heart at the encour
agement thus given from time
to time. 1 entered the Texas In- i i,

and by other» of note b,.fore and ,,u,tHal eonKre»» prize sompeti. " '“ ,“""'1 "'J I!
after. h_im. There i.s not a mile Uon for i h o h ^  a.-re of SpSIish ’
of it tha t has not l>een'baptized px'anuts. Once while reading one

ri^-H*t-fnrm paiiers my father re
ceives. I happened on this princi
ple ,o f farming laid down by (’a r r a n c IST.XS RESCUE.
Pliny: “It is a maxim univer-, AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
sally agreed upon in agriculture. ____
that nothing must be too Iate;-i Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 27.—

duty of electing national com
mitteemen, although the natio
nal executive committi*e ha.s au
thority and power to paj's upo.n 
legality of the selection. The 

and eagle the national birds, but executive committee would
the national hut Is TfiTtpiestinablx- have authority lo make the

Furs Furs Furs
There are three of .the candi-! are paying more for raw

dates from this community, Ed-’furs than vfiu elm get from any 
win Tillery. Robert Christian and oth*‘r market. And if you are 
Jim Christian. (The corres- not .»¡Hlirqr-your furs to me we 
¡Kindent makes complimentry nre b<»th I'isinjr moaew Send

in the blood of daring adventur
ers and brave pat riot v ’'  From 
end to end. from time to time, it 
ha.s been a bloody battlefield, a 
stream of history.
—^   ̂ . J. E. M.

the peanut.
LEONE HOLMES.

y

PROMISE REMEMHERKI)

Sixteen years ago when the 
body of Mrs, Thos. H- Summers 
was laid to re.st at North Cliurch 

î in a brick vault built by Lit Her- 
Hn. the husband requested Mr. 
Herrin to build for him a similar

and again, that everything must Private* William C- Wheeler and 
be done in its season ; while there Viggo Peder.son, of Battery D, 
is H third precept which reminds Fourth Field Artillery, who were 
us that opportunity lost can nev- kidnaped late yesterday by Mex- 
er be recalled. By following this ican bandits, and taken south 
maxim closely I won the $100. from the border, were rescued 
First 1 got an early s U r t ; second by Carranza sordiers, and 
by the advice of crop literature brought to Matamora.s today.

selection.
The SttiU'  ̂Executive committr 

tee is nsjuired to submit to the 
various county chairmen the 
names of candidates for dele
gates at large, and can not select 
the names to be certified to the 
county, chairman.

It is not improper for the State 
chairman to caH on the county 
chairmen to certify the district 
delegates electeil. instead of a 
strict adherence to article A, re-jgjj.jg j)oysj
quirmg the usual laliorous m eth -, _______
ods of canvassing the election

reference in-a part4san way to 
the candklates.which we could 
not afford An publish in justice 
to the other candidates and 
“tote” fair as a public journal— 
Editor.)

We are having a lot of rain 
now'.

The farmers are preparing 
land for planting time, which 
will soon be herej 
• Mr. Frank Murphey received 
a message Thursday that his 
grandmother,. Mrs. William 
Skillern, was dead. Mrs. Skil- 
lern leaves nine children, three

me a trial lot and let me show 
you how much I am isiying.

J O E  Z E  V E

K.,C. DEASON, 1). V. M. 
Lisensed Graduate 

Veterinarian.
Phone 404 Nai'ogdorhes Tex

Biggest Meal in 
the City.lor 

25 cts .

r r ^ ^ “ - r ^ ^ _ ’:,^C oi.|tres»Tiea<rquarlcr». a n d a v .'m t»  thF OTIWa "S ts ta r  Ht 11

T h o  B e s t  C u p  of  C o f f e «  
to be h t id

, . , , . when the national con\*entionailing myself of the crop wisdom !o clock. They were turned over
of our county demonstration ag-jto American authorities dressed
ent, cultivation.of my prize acre in Mexican clothes. i ’ phyj,ical impo.ssibilitv

buried vesterdav in a brick vault ac<^omplished; No word had been heard from  ̂ ;  i • , i
bunt >fr i t r r i n  in fuTfillmon  ̂ the national convention r ^
of he Demise made opportunity to win my j iver. They wore no clothes. A for its meeting
of tne_grom ise made . «x le ^  effort in- eea rehing party was sent JuneTahd is would like ly ' somebody - »-

sale of -the open grave marked 
off the ground for his own grave. 
At this place the body of Thos. 
H. Summers, 89 years old, was

PLANT A TREE
about the  house.

Plant .several- Plant aTew pe^' Sanitary Restaurai
JAMES o  McM a h a n ̂cans, a few pears, plums, peaches . 

and other fruit bearing treeaJ 
_JLyou expect to die before they j l»ive us a chII.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

years ago-
Americus. volved in developing my. prize from Matamorus by Colonel J. R. ^  deplorable condition of >’01* ^ave no concern to r

acre has been worth to me anoth- Quintanilla, '^commander of the affairs in that

- ^ 0-Contractor Hablin of Nacog- 
Lieutenant John E. Mort, com- 'doches, who secured the contract 'plpte,

posterity, then go—go to Mexico-
iTt:

should be supplied with nut bear
ing trees for home use. A home 
without fruit trees is not com- 

No country’ in the world

Ixxral weather observer T. A. taught me the  ̂border in the absence of General harmony would be most de-!
King says that the heads of the of good advice. It has j Alfredo Ricaut, and an ear-
government weather bureau af- taught me the value of enthu-|ly morning hour the A n ^ iia n s  
firm tha t they have had more >t ha.s taught me th e ,were found
difficulty in dealing with the a t - of success in many of  ̂ ■ u »
mospharic conditions during tha °t>r undertakings as we go along, manding Battery D, of the Four- 'for the erection of the new Ma- Rrows better or prettier trees 
recent past than the department while I won a place in the th Field Artillery, with Second sonic Temple in this city, was East Texas. The forest 
has ever before experienced in P"^® competition I am not sat- Lieutenants Bernard R. Qeyton here ye.sterday. He was attend- living evidence of this state- 
thc pact forty five yenrn. it  Albert W. Waldron, were  ̂ing to various matters incident*
now in order for some imagina- ^  ”™y would have reward- placed under a rrest today hy Cap j to the beginning of the woric, 
tive mind to give a reason -for ®<1 nie with second place- 'There-¡tain Walter S. McBroom of the such as getting proposals from 
this sU te  of affairs. Any cause ^°'’®  ̂ *®f winning Twenty eighth Infantry.
Wm be received, P "“  ^  t he 'b ar ged with  making  an i _
the war in Europe on down P"*®* everything. By, «Ion into Mexico With fourteen ¡the erection

and [ some of the local concerns for 
th a t will be required in

These soldiers swam ¡While the actual work will de-war in Eqrope on ------  . ,
through every channel one choos- ««Ufence ^ p lo y e d  under the di- I^vat®8 t «w«,..,
Vs to mention —Lufkin News- section of mature counsel m y^he Rio Grande last night under pend somewhat on the weather,

prize acre produced more m er-,the protection of gunfire from ,still it is hoped to begin within

ed.^—Cusk County News.
o ■ ■ -

J. J. Coker left Sunday for chantable Spanish peanuts than 1 the American side, in attempting j the next two or three weeks a t 
Fort Worth where he goes to five acres or more, cultivated in I to make a search for Privates least. This will give employ-
purchase a drove of mules for his the usual way. Glory enough 
trading bam. He will return to and success enough for any Tex;

Wheeler and Pederson. jment to a number of men for
The bodies o f  the four .soldiers some time, and will adcf conslder-

the city the latter part of the as girl. And so 1 admonish my ¡who were drowned, Sergeant|ably to Lufkin’s pajroll.—Luf- 
week. . ¡farm gitl friends to try an acrejOwen, L. Clements, Corporal ,kin News-

-0----------  - jof Spanish peanuts the coming ¡ Michool F. Ring, P rivate -Henry
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLIKO

SaV* your Halrl Get a 25 cant tc'.tle 
o# Danderlne right now— Alsa 

atopa Itphing scalp.

Thin, brittla, colorlass ami arrasi;}' 
•hatr 1i  mute erldence of a nrKl«Tr..u 
Bcalp; of dandruff— that nA-ful scurf 

Thero is nothing eo «tenm irtlvo to 
the h air aa Samirnff I» i nhw tile .ilo ll. 
of ita lustre. Its strength ar.d Ita v-ry

J a ■— n * »«» «. f i .: *\ ■r |T> â JuvsiiQ' ■
neaa and Itching of the ecelor which 
If not remedied eauren tlie Kui • k .o 
to «hrlok, loosen ami di<»- *hcii 1',- 

•hair fall« out fs'>t, A UMle I'nr -- 
tonight— now— uuy tlnuj— v ill - irtiy 
mvB your lialr. ^

flet a 2S rout FoM’!" of 
Danderlne from any t:n»g ** >»v. \. m
eurrly r'.»n have iie-futiNi. fia." cnl F i« 
f'f'H  If V VI ’r 'll .Ir»' t*» H-’ ’ » ’

bairl «V

year. Try the acre for pleasure; A. Rhode and Charles D. Wilton- 
as well as prô t*-''  ̂ Cultivate en-jbest, had not been recovered at 
hnsiasm aa wfell, while m anaging, noon, but those aearehing fbr the
and planning the cultivation of 
the_crop. The exercise of the

corpses expected to find them be
fore dark. Parties are aearch-

10 CENT ’’CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

ment. Pears and nut trees are 
not only adapted to th is cuuntr>-.
but they are the lazy man’s trees,' 
as they flourish better without 
cultivation when www eBtabtiah-

When in need of a

MONUMENT

GRAVESTONE

HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
STUFFED FROM GOLD

Don’t tt»y ttu ffe ilup! O»’* ••¡d
inufflinat W dole of ‘'P ip f '»  Cold Compound' 
taiirn rvrry  two ko«r< until IWo* Jooe» «r* 
t»ken will rnd «rippe miHory «nd b r t ik  up a 
««vorc cold either, in the bead, cheat, body or 
iimht.

It 'p ro m p tly  opens c lo n e d  up noatriii and tit tawin: «»111 naatir tWnaarte irr iw«r 
running; relieyea aick headache, dullnewa. feeer 
iahness. sore throat, anecaing, soreness and 
stiffneM. _

- ra p e 's  Cold Compound'* d  I H  «ettiWW 
surest relief known and cosU only ceou 
St drug stureiT '  , ,

mind and body is a fine thinit* the river between here.and 
and the prize—well the prize is Progreso, Mex. 
not, after* all, the goal, but rather 'There were no boats available 
good-heaRltr-ir fine growing en- at the point of cros.sing- The 
thuaiaam,-and-A sense of satis- [officers and men swam the rive\^

Cure Sick Headache. Constipation, 
Bllloueneee, Sour Stontxch, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic. —

faction which comes to those who 
do things well. Besides, what a 
great money crop Spanish pea
nuts are getting to be. Men who 
know about markets and by-pro" 
ducts see a new farm prosperity 
for Texas in the peanut. Now

carrying only pistols and cart*- 
ridge belts. So ia r  as Nwnea 
today, they were not moiested 
while in search of houses bn the 
Mexican side, but on their return 
to the American side, were fired 
on several times ftuaa-tM bush.

No odd« how l ad your llvrr, sirm- 
acli or busiela; how uiuch youT iw ad 
arhp«. how oii«orat>le you aro from 
conatifm fon, lintlgention, bilioutn«^« 
and aluKglsh bowel»— y-oii alwayr X'‘f 
relief with Caacarctsr— They linmo. 
dtatcly (jleanse and rcKulate ih» «1010- 
ach, rethOTo the »our, Mrmentlng food 
and foul gaaea: take the exce«a bile 
from the liver and carry off the con- 
KtipHted waste matter and poison 
from the lotesUnefi and bowel». A 
lO rent 1-oT from your druggist will 
keep ’ ju liver snd bowels clean; 
BtomH' I ’ eet and h»*d olenr tor 
ip n iu e .u e r  work w aile ram

See or write

GOULD ^
Jacksonville, Texaa

u
All orders appreciated and 
given personal attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD. Í
LC.SSI

X
•e*r» .> t .

-V.
ks#

i•«r

p r '
•

h

\

“Buffalo Bill, where do 
yon get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Riders?” 

“From Waco, Texas; 
made by Tom Padgitt Co. 

 ̂—forty-eight years in 
>usinesa—they don’t hurt 
your horse.”

(Padgitt’s ad has boen 
caniad by the Haltom 
papara i|D yeara.)



Z — ..........Z
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• Harris Kapitn, who now lives 
a t Dayton, in Liberty county, is 
here on business. He is well 
known here, having resided and 
carried on an extensive mercan
tile business here many '^years 
ago. and having accumulated val
uable property in our city, 

-------------- 0--------------
SATURDAY’S IXXTAI^S.

J. C. Shipp was down 
Garrison Today.

from

A. E. Carter of Caro has been 
spending the day in the city.

Senator S. M. King ha.s return- 
etl from a visit to Tyler and A.us- 
tin. I

Judge Dial is' in th<» city vis
iting witiiirienUg and looking af- 
te r  some bU?!ÌìieRR interests.

4jmgaton King came over from
Rnsk ye8ter<iay afternoon for a  
little visH with his fam ily. ~~

Jno. T. Nagle of Woden spent 
last night in the city-

H. H. Burns of Tenaha was 
registered in the city last night. b a i

Miss Elece Zeve left yesterday 
for Fort Worth where she will 
visit with her frj^nds. *

A. L. Mangham of Appleby ia 
in the city today looking after 
some business interests.

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most R eliable Medicine 
— Here u>-More Proof.

VOL.|[

Claude Eason, who is now mak
in g , his home in Dallas, is in 
the city with the homefolks for 
a few days.

T o ^\T)men who arc suffering from some form of 
worn 'P > special ills, ami have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the tlircc tnllowini; letters ought to bring hope: —

%

Mr. John’ Schmidt left over 
the north-bound T. & N- O.'yes-.
terdoT^ afternoon, and is out h fi 

- the city for a -daj* o£ two.

Mart Grfffin, a promingnt 
planter of the Garrison commun- 
Itj'. is spending the day in^the

Mrs- I.uingstbn KlnitTHTid baby 
arrived home yesterday from a 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Houston.

city looking after some business i 
interib.sts. ‘ ___

'..mdon, Wis. — “ When I was 10 years 
<4,1 I 4..„-rUHi Hiui ut years I gave biiih to 

.Jit ii>e'witli v<• ry tKorlMtaUh. I ccsdd- 
n>; \vaTk acntKS thu. tlmu- 'u itbout having to ait

II Ut rest tosi it wtts lmrtl lor hie nr^ëëp abont" 
' niy V 

me 1 bad a

“p al
work. T went to a doctor and nc told 
a (liKpiacenhrtitrand u k t ^  anti wenltl 

have to li IV,» ánn-iuíioiv 'lilis íiTj^teiied me so 
mu< h thai I lUd iu>t kin»w what to ih». Having

i itut -HUMMklmni’s Vegelahle-timniouiHl 
woulit givc lt tt ti4»tfiH»l it made me as 

well luTever. 1 eSTlTlot mty wtoogl» in fa\or oi the

J. W. Adams of Garison has 
been in the city today looking af
ter some business interests.

B, F. •Shirley, a well known cit
izen of the county, residing at 
Cushing, has l>een spending the 
day in ^jj^city-

Emmett Moody of Etoile w’aa 
in town today looking after

Rev. Frederick and Wm. Stan- 
aland of Mayotown were visitors 
to the city today.

Mr. J- C. Melton of Appleby, 
candidate for tax collector, has 
been spending the day in the city 
maeting with the voters.

Claude Barham went to Gal
veston ia.st night to accept a po
sition that had been offered him.

Luther Prince.
R. H. (Bob) Yarbrough. 

For County Clerk:
W. T. (I,ake) Orton. 

For Tax Collector:
J. C.' (Jim) Melton.
John E- Teutsch.
H, M. Carter^ __
N. Q. Mayfteld.,
Jaa. W. Christian. 
Horrace Mettauer.

For District Clerk;,
Normal 3 ,  Hall.

Rudolph Prince and a party of 
1 friends from Garrison were in 
I town yesterday afternoon, and 
j while here Mr. Prince traded for 
a-brand new Ford car in which 
he returned home, and of-which 
he is very- proud.

For Tax Assessor :
J. F- Vorylersmith.

%
For CbuhTy Treasurer: 

W. Y. Hall.
J. F. Floyd.
G. W C. Self.
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FalL 
W. 0 . Strode.

^or Co. Sup’t. Public Instructioa: 
John B. Stripling. ' • '
G. B, Layton.
Ernest W. Matthews 

For County Coaimissioner: 
Precinegt No. 1..
 ̂ Edwin H. Tillery.

. Jno. W. Byrd.
M. S. Muckleroy.

Jitotfrit oTT1iFPSS, Trw^
F. D. Huston.^- 

For Coostable, Free. No. 1;
Wade Walters.
L. M. Brew^,
J. L. Burrows- 
R- J. (Bob) Christian.

Trueman Holmes, w-ho had an 
operation performed on him at 
the sanitarium a few- days ago, 
was able to be moved home yes
terday, and Is reported to be do
ing nicely.

. J .  IL Griffeth, who ia 
gaged in making railroad ties in 
Angelina county, is in the city 
visiting with friends and looking 
after .some mutters. Mr. Grif
feth formerly resided in th is 

¡county.

Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, pastor oT 
the Methodist church-of this city, 
arrived home today from Garri
son, where he attended the dis- 
trict conference, and reports a 
good meeting,and an enjoyable 
yiwt to the neighbor town. -

Tom Hart, a gootl citizen of 
the DougIa.ss community, ha.s 
been spending the day in the city. 
He came dowrf yesterday, and 
spent last night with his friend, 
R. W. Murphey.

Messrs. Claude and Rom Lin-! 
Ihecum. who are now making, 
their home in Fort Worth, have | 
been visiting with relatives and I 
friends in the city lately. Rom j 
has gone on down to Jasper to 
look after some business in te r- , 
ests, but Claude is here today. ,

Pkfikluuu —Mrs. Raymb Amia« JmuUi CruudoHy-Wis.
Testim ony from - Oklahoma.

la\vt«>n, Okla.-«’* WIhmi I 'liegitn Ui take l>ydia £. Piukhani’s

y<
Vop'table ('4)iii|M)Uiiii I s»vtnwl U) U- gootl for nothing, 
and ha«l hsudaelu-s niuch of Uuĵ Luih? aiul wH^irit-gnlar. I tfsik it again

I tired easily
l«>foi'H my liit!e i liild aas iMifii and it dki me a womierful amount of

I Lyt
Vegetable rv>in|x>iu«l to ailing women beeaus«- it lias done s«) much

ny
good at that time. I never tail to rwtninneml Lydia K. IMjikliam’s 

4c CV>in|>oiin<l to ailing women beeaus«- 
for me.”—Mrs. A. I. M«.-Casla.\i>, ftOt» Have Si., lawton, Dkla.
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

Roxburv, Mass.— was sulTeriiig from inflam

/PVof. A. E. Day,.Superinten-1 
dent of the Garrison High School | 
is in the city looking after some 
business interests and shaking 
hands with frier^is.

Mr, Clifton Wells, deputy 
county clerk, was carried home 
sick yesterday, but was resting 
better this morning. Mr. Wells 
has been connected with the 
county service at the court house 
for many years, and no one is 
mis.sed- mofe when gnylhing 
calls him away, and none are 
more highly esteemed by - the 
general public.

'Kraation snd w.asexaminwl by u whoiound
tliat iny tniultlo was «tiase«! by a displaoeineDt. 
My symptoms were l«*-aring down pains, backache, 
anil sluggish liver. I fri*HÌ wvi-nil kinds of me«U-
clne; then I was asktsl to tr>- Lydia H I*iukhaijiV 

■ It liïB cnrod me awCTamV’egetable Compound 
plMised to be in my usual ç>od health by^Using it 
and highly reoommend it. — Mrs. Oboood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mas.s

If you w ont special a d v ip r ^ iite  to Lydlal 
P inkham  Medlolaa..lIo,Xoonfl<lentUI)_ Lynn, Mom. Tour

CANN

letter w ill be opened, reoA and answ ered by a  wom an and held  
In strict oonlldenoe. ______________

HOR,^E,S .AND MULES.

WEDNESDAY’S LOCALS

A. P. Hall was among the Sen
tinel’s good friend.s from the 
Douglass community who made 
office a pleasant visit today. 
Mr. Hall says he has engaged 
himself this winter in clearing 
some new.land.

J. H. Summers, Jr^f^f Jackson 
county, wa.s here yesterday, com-

The many friends of Mr. Sam 
Stripling were rejoiced yesterday 
to meeet and grasp his’ hand 
down on the st r eets- Mr. Strip

ing up to attend the funeral of 
his grand-father. Mr. Summers 
is general manager of a big 
ranch, a big store and several 
big farm.s in Jackson county, 
with all of which he Is making 
a brilliant succe.ss. '  He was first 
put in charge of the store, and 
the splendid 'manner in which he 
handled that enterprise caused 
Ifie owners to gradually add to 
his responsibilities and duties 
until he Is now at the head of oB 
wKich is. xjuite a tribute to his 

as T'BusinMif'man. '

Some
FOR SALE, 
choice grade Jersey

Edgar Standand p i  Henderson 
wa.s regi.stered in the city last 
night.

--------^
W. D. l.arobert and J. D.

Just ro c ^ ’ed a car of horses Heifers, seven-eights to fuUblood 
and mules, all broke to work, and stock. Sire registered, dams 
g few pair of good logging mules heavy milkers. These heifers 
and horses. See this stuff be- all vaccinated against black4eg. y j

, Also a little male from some siror J

■ Austi 
membej 
ners co 
by the 
public « 
cording 
tomey | 
the pro 
is paid

fore you buy.
Vk-. r

Iw. Giles Parroelly.

George of Chireno were in thè 
city last night.

W'. 0 . Strode wgs down from 
Appleby today looking after his 
poIiTical fences.

and a five gallon extra good but- 
e r cow. Prices reasonable.

Is it all your wife or daughter 
enough milk to

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. McKenney 
are in the city toda^’, having can do to “woit>’' 
come in from Houston, where make bread from eight or ten 
they spent^ Sunday. Rev. Me- “woods” cows? Sell a few and
Kenney, as our people know, is i put the money in some of these 
in the financial campaign for thA (heifers. It will be a profitable

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenley have 
one to hou.sekeeping in Mr. Lee’s 

house on South Fredonia street.

W’ashington City 
Mrs. McKenney. 
children, with

Church, and investment in more ways than
Come iook at my stock

H. F.
leaving^ the,one.

her parents in «whether you buy or not. 
Wetherford, is on a little vaca- Gillettee. Prop. Cedar Hill Dairy, 
tion. Their friends are always .one mile ea.st of court house-

Miss Rebecca Fowler has been 
quite sick with lagrippe the past 
se\-eral days, but is reported to 
be improving now.

glad to see them in this city.— 
Jacksonville Progre.ss.

2-wtf

550 PIECES OF FI R WANTED. FOR COMMISSIONER.7
I h .v ,  mjde .  new contract . j ,  .he voters of precinct No. 4 : 

with New York Importers for

MONDAY’S LOCALS.

J. J. Frederick came down from 
OarriiKm yesterday and is spend
ing a few days in the city looking 
after some business interests. 
Mf>w Frederick is winding op h ir  
affairs in Nacotn^ches ieniMity 
preparatory to moving to South
west Texas where he will make 
his future holhe.

February. Will pay you extra 
prices i f '^ u  will bring me what 
you have this month. A Zeve,
opposite Hazel Bldg.
—  ......

I hereby solicit your support, 
for re-e|eetion to the office of 
commissioner, aiibisct to t he ac- 
tion of the Democratic Primaries

''^ ' .in July.
aL P> MANGHAM

. -  .1 -----------

Waiter Daniels of Cushing has Vernon Matthews and

FOR SALE _
One horse power gaso

line engine- Sell or trade. Too J»»* received another 1000 
small for our use. •! boshek seed oats. Sec tkeoi be-

Pfost-Johnston Lmbr Co. f®**« you buy.
17-dAwtf.tl«'* -Branch Ik Goidsbsrry,,.

ling suffered a severe illiness, i spending the day in the Mrs. Chos. E. Parsley returned
^ b u t seems to be fully regaining 

T or Commissioiicr. P re c .'N o ^ . his strength, and hopes now.to!
A. B. Stoddard.
Jno. D. Skeeters.

-  J. F. Fulghum- 
CoBiniisfiioncr, Free. No. 4.

J. H. (Jim )B arnett.
V J. I \  Mangham-

enjoy good health.
o-

Mrs. J. T, Brown and three

yesterday afternoon from a vis- 
it with relatives a t Jacksonville,
and Mrs. Parsley and little son,

/

FRIDAY’S LOCALS
children, of Roan, Texas, arriv-.EhJon, will spend a few days in
ed in the city yesterday fo ra  vis-, this city before returnimr to. - ,w..o city befpre returning
it With relatives Mrs. W. G. Davis their home in Louisiana-

Miss Blanche Thorn of Log- Curl.
ansport is visiting Miss Mary | -------- -
Wortham in the city. Rev. Holloway of Rusk was ill mereiai

Mr.

(îeo. '1'. MeNess spent last

E. G- Pike, division corn- 
superintendent of the 

the city yesterday, going out to Southwestern Telephone and
Í -

^___ ___ Oscar Floyd came down from Trinity where he was on program Telegraph (Company, of Houston
we<^ attending the annual m e e t -  j Garrison yesterday for a visit to ^  address at the Fifth Sun- and Mr. J. F. Henderson, com-

his parents and other relatives uieeting. mercialing of the Experimental Workers ; superintendent of the
a t (Villege St«i»on, and rep ‘»rt'» *̂’*̂ *̂ *̂'- 

’a  iilost interesting trip^ The first- 
three days were spent in busi
ness and the next three days to 
post graduate work. Superin
tendents from the different s ta 
tions over the B ti^  priaent, 
and oil were alive to" t^e idipor- 

0/  t^e odiitsio; and ,deep^

same company, of Fort Worth,
Miss J ^ u d  Frederick of Arp, were in the city yesterday look

Will Elliott, a well known bus- who has been spending thé past after the company’s plant, 
iness man of Mt. Enterprise, has ^wo' months with her sister, Mrs^ '

. 4 ^

Y • ' • •  •

I  See Him for Your Next Suit

they wert engaged.

been spending the day in the Littleton Herrin in the city, is re- Specials for Saturday, Feb. 5th 
city looking after some business burning to her home accompanied ouly; $1. pails Luzianne coffee
Interests. by Mrs. Herrin and little son. ............. ........................

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Schm ^t TTTT" j25c cans for
. ___^ . a*’« entertaining a fine bö^, b^fh 1 Mrs.^'Kramei^ aWd little daugh'-1 con* Good Luck baking pow-
in the woiicjn Mr. Schmidt ter. Margaret, who have been vis der f o r . ------- -------------^ - 3 ^ ^

is always a t  market and hia in the city the p ^ t  few. ltw  Branch and Ckildsberry,

T

S C O T C H
*■' A/a.

A f . t b ^

>0LEN MILLS
V I S ,  M g r .

J
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